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F 0 R E \ V 0 R D 
On October t, 1952 the Department of Public In truction published a sun1-
mary of the Fir t Phase of the Public Schools Facilities urvey as authorized by 
the 81 st Congress. 
The First Pha!:'C sununarizcd and evaluated: ( 1) existing school facilities, 
(2) current school plant need , and (3) financial resout ccs currently available to 
meet those needs for the school year 1952-53. 
This econd or Final Pha .. e of the Sun ey giv =- infonnation on COIL truction 
cornplctcd fro1n t pten1ber 1952 to J unc 30, 1951, 1 elate certain changes in the 
status of school cnrolhnent and school di trict boundary lines, and analyzes public 
school building need" for Io'''a to the beginning of the 1959-60 school year. 
A master plan for school plant construction \viii be developed a it relate~ Itself 
to the organuation of ati ·factory administrative units and logical attendance at cas 
and centers. The con truction of school building is o closely related to educa tiona I 
curricula and needs, the trends of population, the types of school organizations, 
and the ability of districts to finance additional facilitic!'>, that any one of thee 
areas cannot be developed \vithout fuii con~idcration of the others. It is \vith the e 
factor that the econd, or Final Phase of the urvPy as here,vith presented, con-
cerns itself. 
J C \\RIGHT, 
<)CPERL TENDE 1' OF Pl BLIC L rsTRt.:CTION 
?\fay 1, 1955 
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CHAPTER 1 
History of the Survey in Iowa 
Why a Survey? 
.. 1uch has been '''ritten in the past fe\v years about 
the increasing u~e in population and ho\' tt IS affecting 
enrolhnent in school distJ ic.ts all O\ t.r the nation 
School facilitie~ in a large nu1nber of di tric b ha' t. 
been supt. rsaturated \vith chtld1 en and rnany of the e 
children a1c being housed in church ba-..cments, lodge 
halls, old bu~inc S!> structur ec;, un')afe and un')anitar y 
school quarters, ju!>t about any'' here in order to ketp 
then1 in :school. 11any are '\tnt to school in ')l11fts and 
spend but t\\'0 to three hours each day In clas roorns 
Far too 1nany are not ~oing to school at all. Th · 
hortage of classroon1s I no longer con idered a pt o-
blt~rn but a \\'a y of lif c. 
1 t is e tirnated that every 1 ') n1inutes 10 more chil-
d 1 en reach school age. These o-called "'v\ ar babies" 
are no\v crowding the lo\ver grade:.") and \\Ill graduall} 
n1ove into the junior high schools and then into the 
cnior high schools Eventually they \\Ill n1ove:. in to the 
col leges and uni\ e1 si Ut:-:, 
T'he education of younger Arnerica is not only af-
fected by the lack or inadequacy of cla")sroon1s and 
other school facilities but rnany ')tatcs rcpo1 t th-lt the 
shor tag"' of elernentary teachers Is getting 'v\Or')e This 
per!)onncl shortage, coupled v~ ith infla tiona I 1 cosh, 
plu:s the lack of financial rneans to build, equip, and 
operate schools, ts rapidly provtng to be one of Atner-
ica's major proble1ns, and It ts a problern that rnust be 
faced in1n1edia tely. 
;\ttcntion to and action on the educational need~ of 
the youth of our nation i~ long Ovt.rdue. "o '->tate is 
f'xernpt. 
In 1950 Plt.5Ident Trurnan in his budget message 
strt. ~ ed the importance of a Federal ~urvey of educa-
tional needs and the adequacy of state and local re-
sources available to rncet those needs 
In Septetnber, 1950 the 81 st Congress passed Public 
La\\' 815 \\ hich under Title I stated as It purpose: 
" ... to assist the se\-eral ~tate!> to In\-cntoty extsttng 
school facilities, to urvey the need fo1 the const1 uc-
tion of additional facilities n1 relation to the dtstnbution 
of ~chool population, to develop tate plans fot school 
c~nstruction p1 ograrns, and to !>tudy the adequac) 
oi State and local resources available to rneet !>Chool 
facilities requirernents ... " 
Congress appropriated $3,000,000 to 5tates and ter-
ritories, on a rnatching basis, to assist them III rnaktng 
their rcspecttve surveys All of thern were eligible to 
n1ake a survey and rnan) of them have already corn-
pleted both phases of the Surve) The Io""a legislature 
approved the Survey project and appropnated $4 7,600 
a 1ts half-shan:.. to defray the expenses of maktng the 
u1' e\ to be cornpleted \\ ithin a thr ee-}ear period. 
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Io\va con1pleted the First Phase and it \\'as pub-
lished in October 1952 ince that date interest has 
been centered on the Second or Ftnal phase and with 
the publication of this tcport the Survey Hl IO\\ a as 
~et up by the 81 -,t CongrL ss \viii be cotnpleted Insofar 
a~ the Federal Governn1ent IS concerned. 
First Phase of the Survey 
The Fir~t Phase of the <5urvt. y IS kno,vn as the status 
phase \vhich ununar 1zed and e\ aluated tht ee thing 
( 1) e'\.t\ting \C.hool factlittcs, 2) current school plant 
needs and · 3) financial IL:o:,ourtt.!> currently available 
to mt:;t:;t tho~t need:-;. 
Ever) ~c.hool dt')trict in IO\\'a \vas contacted includ-
ing rural Independent and con\olidated. Thi~ included 
6,286 ~chool plants housing 481 060 puptl<l, and 6,4 71 
school butld1ngs in '"·hich clas')t s \\ere held all da )' 01 
part of a day for 501 059 puptb. (A pupil rnay attend 
classes during a day in t\VO or n1ore buildtngs and 
\\ ould be counted tn each clas") hence the differen tta-
tion in the number of pupils enumerated above ) (A 
school plant tnay be rnade up of only one building as 
is the case of mo'->t rural ~chools, or it rnay be corn-
posed ot t\vo or rnore building~ as ts found in n1any 
town and consolida tt..:d school di")tllcts. ) 
A ~ununary of the First Pha e of the ur\e] Indicated 
these facts as of J unc 30, 1951 · 
• In 1950-51 there \Vei c 835 public school district in 
l o\' a tnaintaining high schools ~l'he1 e \\ere 281 school 
<.hstncts that had a high school a\ erage daily attendance 
ot less than 50 pupils: and 591 districts \\'ith less than 
1 0Q pupilS In a\ cragc dady attendance. l'he mcdtan high 
school avetagt daily attendance 1n all high <lchools \\as 
66.4 pupils and the average high school a\ e1 age dally 
attendance 'v\as 125.1 pupils 
• 70 percent of the districts rnaintaining high schools 
\Vith an cl\ erage daily att ·ndance of less than 100 puptls, 
house onl) ·~o percent of the total high school a\ erage 
daih attendance of the state. In othet \\Ords 30Cc of 
the high ')chools \\ere educating 70C c of the puplls 
'l'het e \\a one I ugh school \\ tth an average daily at-
tendance ot less than 10 pupil and 22 high schools 
\\ tth less than 20 puptb 
Rural Elementary 
• In 1935-36 there ¥\ere 9,018 rural one-rootn schools 
open enrolling 130 089 puplls In 1 qs0-51 there \\ere 
4,628 schools open enrolling 68,995 pupils 
• In 1951 there \VCre 3,021 one-room 1 ul'al schools that 
vvere closed_, ntan} of thern having been idle fot se\ er al 
)Cars 
• 9-l-f ( of all rural school butldtngs \Vere con1bust1ble 
and had but one cia sst oon1. 98£ c of them \\ et e one-
I 
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tor\ structures 
• 78C c of all rural plants ( 4,240 ) housing 65,055 pupils 
had outside toilets. 71 c r of the btuldings had no fixed 
\\ a~hing faciht1es. 
• 12 c c of all rural schools V\. ere on sites of less than 
one acre, V\. hile 98 (' o were on s1te5 of le)s than three acres 
• 0\ CI 75cc of lo\\a's tura l schools \\eH' O\er 50 1ears 
old 71( c (61.005 ) of the 1tnal enr ollments a ttended 
school In the e old builchng s 
• 82 c c of a ll rural class I oorns had less than 20 pupils 
in enr ollrnent in each 100111. 
• 1. 396 rural pupils \\ e1 e go in~ to sch ool in quarters 
that \\ ere sub-standard. Fou1 sch ools In\ohing 166 
pupils V\. e1 e so crowded that the cluldr en \\ere attending 
school In two shifts, half of thern in the fo1 enoon and 
half In the afternoon. 
All Schools 
• Onl) 11 r c of a ll school buildings \\ ere fire resistive, 
11 c c em1-f11 e resisti\ e and 76r c '" et e cornbustible. 
• 78c c of all school buildings houstng 21 c c of all pupils 
\\'ere on e-stor\ sttuctut es +Be c of a ll secondat) buildin~s 
housing 48,7-1-9 pupils '" e1 e thr ce stones lug h. 
• 73 c c of a ll one-sto1 1 buildings \ver e cornbust ible. 
• lO\\ a \\as not up to the n a tional a\ erage in its num-
bet of shops, laboratories, h ornernak1ng rooms, music 
1 oorns, a t t room s, and bus1ne s eel ucat1on rooms, but did 
exceed the nationa l a\ e1 age in nutnbet of libraries, 
cafe te1 ias, gytnnas1ums and auditoriun1 facilities. 
• Less than h a lf the sch ools had rnec hanical \ entilation 
• Onl} 1 Y2 co of e letnenta t y school sites in l o\va 
m easur ed up to the standat d of 5 aet es 84 c c of all ele-
ment at\ hutldtngs \\ ere on s1tes of hotn 1 to 2.9 acres 
sac c of secondar} school~ '' e1 e on <;ites of less than 
3 au es 
• 47rc of a ll pupils, or 327.161, \\ ent to schools on sites 
of less than 3 acres 
• 62 r c of all sch ool btuldtng s '' ere O\ er 50 yeats old 
as cornpared \\ith 16Cc nattonal h gu t es. 
• I n l oV\.a 63Cc of all pupils V\. ent to school in buildings 
O\ et 31 1ears 1n age, compared to 27Cc national figures. 
• The rnajont) of Iowa's children \\ ere attending classes 
in old buildings on small s1tes. 
• Most Iowa high schools were in build1ngs housing 
all)o the ele1nentary grades Ou l of 77 1 such buildings, 
1 ~2 of the1n \\'C l e composed of 7 to 13 c.las rooms 
• 'There \\ e re fe\\' lat ge school plants In !O\\a. 23Cc of 
l o\\ a\ chddt en \\ ere h ou ed in ~chool buildings having 
21 01 n1o1e classrooms I'he national a\erage \\as 32Cc 
• 23c c of all national school plants \vere rated as satis-
factot y but in lO\\ a only 1 7 c c '"er e so rated. In 1 e\ e1 s-
ing the picture it \\as found that 35 c c of the nation's 
pupib vvere housed in satisfacto1) plants \\bile in lO\'\:a 
53c c of the chtldt en \\el e housed In satisfactory plants 
• About 60C c of the classroon1~ in Io\\ a contained less 
than 700 sq. ft. I t is recommended that there be at least 
1 ,000 sq . ft . in regular classt oon1s. 
• " orne cluldr en \vere going to school 1n store buildtngs, 
in churc.h basements. in barr·acl~s. in cor11dors, on stages 
in hornes, and In man\ oth er 5nnila t areas not designed 
fo1 school u e 
• 401~ sch ool bu es O\ er 1 0 \ ears old \\ ere being used 
to h elp ttan po1t childr en to sc hool. 
• 1'34,967 pupils or 28Cc of a ll pup1ls attending public 
sc hoob \\ ere t1 ansported 1n 1950-51 n1 3,502 school buses. 
Bl ( c of the bu~es '' e1 e school-oV\. ned. 
• 669 ne"" chool buses \Vet e needed b} the fall of 1952, 
at an approxin1ate cost of $2,733,613. 
• 2,9-1-2 ne\\ class1ooms V\.et e n eeded bv September 1952, 
to relte\ e O\ er-cro\vding. to replace ob~olete buildings, 
and to h ouse en1 oilmen t inCI ea es 
• pp1 oxirnatel) 1.300 more act es of land \\ere needed 
b) ~cpternbet 1952 for n e\\ 1te~ and to enla1 ge and im-
pt O\ e p1 e ent s1tes. 
• 'The total cost of n eeds for l O\\ a schools 1n ne\v con-
st ruction , n e\\ buses, and the nnp1 O\ ement of present 
facdities \\et e as follow s· 
SUMMARY OF NEEDS BY FALL OF 1952 
r ceded reha bili ta tion and r emodeling. ___ _____ ________ ___ __________ . ___ .-----·--········-·-··· ____ __ ..... $ 2,994,0 7 5 
~eeded ne\\ cons truction 
to rehe\ e overcrowding ... ·-·····-------- -------------------------------- - $1 1, 997,310 
to h oll'.;e enrollrnen t inc rea 'Jl''\ · ··· ··········----- - ----- - · - ·· · ········· - 14_, 443,640 
to replace ob\ole te buildings .............. ........ _ ... ____ --------...... 4 5,692,800 
~(eded add1t1ons to e'\. tsting buildinas other than I '-J o 
C aliSlOOrl1S .. --·-···· ·····-····· ---·-··-····-·· ··········-·· ····-·· ·-·····------ --······ 21.699.344 
::\ ceded ne\\ Sites and s1te irnprovcmcnts --------------·-·······-·-·-······ ------------·-··· -·····--··· 
.. eeded ne'' "chool })us ~s .................. ....... ...................... --------------------·--·······---·- ····-·· 
] 1 '3.833,09-t 
), 700.62) 
2, 733,613 
Tot a 1 ..... ______ ___ ___ ................ _ ................... ______ .. _____ ..... _ ..... _ ....... ______ .................. __ .... _______ ----····· ............ __ ..... $1 2 3,2 61 ,40 7 
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------------------
. 'fl.H? legal debt limit in Jo,va pte\ c nted rnan) school 
dtst n ts f ron1 p1 O\ tdtng needed school facilitte<; 
• Sl hool lunch prograrn' 1n To\\ a school<; '' e1 e at an 
all~tin~c-- high '''it~l an a\etagr of 145,674 pupils set\.ed 
dad) In 1951-52 In 1,008 public and 100 pat ochial and 
prh ate schools 
• .Jl eater clernands on school facilities in Jo,va can be 
e pe tt'd \\ ith the tnct eased birth rat ~. 
Second Phase of the Survey 
'T'he Second Pha c of thr urvev has to do \vith a 
us tate'-\\ i~e rna ~ ter J?lan for a .prog~arn of school plant 
cor~ t1 uctton acc_or~Ing. to c~Isting and contctnplated 
at1 factory adn11nsttrat1ve units and according to qut-
a ble cc-n ter serving logical a ttcnda nee a rcas." 1 
f'hi so-called n1aster plan i prerniscd on such fac-
tor as what adn1inrstrati\ c units arc no\\ C'\.I,tent and 
''hat change · rnight be effected whcrtb) the school" 
could ?e rnana~ed more efficiently and perhaps tnore 
ecnotntcally. It IS concerned \vith what tnight be done 
to reorgantze school areas and cen tcrs so that the edu-
cational program could be improved. It L interc~trd in 
\\hat i happening to the population and \vha t facilities 
n1ight be needed to take rare of the trend . . One of the 
tna~n f~c.tors of concerr: is the school districts's ability 
or Inabthty to pay for 1ts educational needs and \vhat 
n1ight be~ done through rcorganiza tion plans to improve 
the financing of adequate buildings and programs 
l 'his econd part of the Survey \Vas to hav(' been 
cornpletcd by June 1953 hut thi" date was po tponed 
h~cau e n1ost states, including Jo,, a. havr realized that 
if an au.thentic vie\\ of school plan l needs b} 1960 ts to 
be obta1ned. then there must he a great deal of tudy 
and prornotion g1\·en to the irnproverncn t of school 
distric t reorganiza t1on. 
. l~he federal agency suggested that each sta tc set up 
~~~ O\vn methods and standards in reaching the objec-
t!\ es of the rnaster plan, or second Sl ction of the ',urvev. 
'The U. S. Offi~e of Edu~a tion < rnphasized the nnpo;-
tancc of such thtngs as satisfactot y adrninistrativc unib. 
logic a 1 attendance areas: and long-tcnn planning of 
---
1 S r:hool Facilities Survey Bulletin 1\o 10, Title 1, P. L. 815, 
8lst Congress January 18, 1952. 
tnod."rn educational programs to he adequatcl} housed, 
but J t dtd not ~ ttempt to dictate to the states the pro-
cedure to be foliO\\Cd in 1each1ng the objectives. No 
do~bt each state has problems and condit ions pecultar 
to Its ov. n area and therefore \\ill drsirc to foilo\v a 
plan of Its O\\ n o procedurrs will he the <;a me nor 
\vill the end rc suits of the Su1 vey be too snnilat. 
In order to appreciate the past. ptesent and future 
of school plant facilittr(\ 1n Iovva both sec ttons of the 
· urvcy. Phas(' One and Phase Two. should be read 
sinnd taneously. · 
Survey Procedure Used in Iowa 
For son1e tirnc Io'''a ha~ been in the proc e~s of 'c.hool 
district evolution sornc ca11 it revolution). Thete are 
high school distncts, cle1ncntary district". and areac; 
\vh.crc th<'rc are no schools at all or an\ propel ty tax 
patd for school support. Bec.au'e of this status 'Ahich 1s 
slo'' Iy bein~ changed. It appear' that any long-range 
progra rn of school building con,tt uction n1ust be ba ed 
~n the needs of 'c hool distticts a they arc at the pre5cn t 
tunc, with a dC;sc riptton of \vha t is taking place in the 
state regarding dtstrict boundary lines and effect of 
school district con~oltdation and rcorganuation. 
'f'ht ough a qu :\stionnaire each school district of lo\\·a 
0~1 tlined it present sta tuc;, ,,•ha t facili tics had he en pro-
vtded ftom July L 1951 to June (~0. 1954, and outlined 
its nccd :s frorn July 1, 1954 to eptcrnher 1959. Thec;e 
questionnaires \H?re returned to the office of the State 
l)cpartrncnt of Public Instruction ''hete the} 'Acre 
gone O\ ( r care fully by certain ~taff rncmbl rs, con cc-
tions and rnodificatton5 Ina de ''here it \\a~ ncces<;ary 
to balanu. ccrt~in cost Items and square footage~ and 
the results c.ornptled as p1 esen ted in thts report 
To appreciate the relationship that exists bet\\een 
the ne~~d for facilities and the changing of dtstnct boun-
dary line~, one nlu\t stud\ the fluctuations that ha\ e 
taken place in Jo,, a la'' s regarding 5chool dtstric.ts over 
the years One mu't be cogntzant of the status of a 
school distnct uncle I the p1 esent Jo,, a statutes. and be 
prophetic in his appratsal of the future of school dis-
tricts according to pte ent trends Thts ts fully covered 
in the ne'\.t chapter on the past, present, and future of 
I O\\ a school dtstnc ts 
• 
CHAPTER 2 
The Past, Present and Future of Iowa School Districts 
by JOH G SHULTZ 
I. The Problem of School District Reorganization 
'The pubhc chool district c;t ntct urc in IO\\ a has long 
been a concern of a rela ttvclr fe,, la) and professional 
people The ba 1c ~tructure of a school dtstrict IS o 
clo~clv related to the financing of public education that 
many people contend that org·ant7ation of sound baste 
dt<;tJtcts mu~t be accornpanted b'r the adoption of an 
adequate ftnanctal pattern 'Tht5 \ IC\\ point assurnes 
that the first objective is an acceptable program of 
education for children in terrns of quaht} and breadth, 
equally available to all children. 
More recently the group Interested in thi~ viev~·point 
has grO\\n In number. The fa cto1 that ha(\ motivated 
tlus Interest is that people in general ha\ c become in-
crea stngh a'' are of a nerd for rvalua ttng the educa-
tional program in our ~chools In tcnns of meeting the 
needs of modern youth. 
These people have di(\covcred that programs of edu-
cation arc not the ~arne fron1 distuc t to dist11ct and 
that there IS a \1\Ide range of d1ffcicnce tn breadth and 
quality of such program~. 
A certain crystallization of a long time objective is 
apparent. Iowa currently ha(\ In excess of 4,500 school 
districts, 822 of which provtde facthties for h1gh school 
The median high school enrollrnen t, grade nine 
throu~h t\\·elve, is 75 puptls The range In per pupil 
co~t IS from $200 to $1.000 The correla tton bet\\·een 
htgh costs per pupil and stnall enrollments in these 
high school<; is significant. 1 
R.rcent Iesearch at lO\\'a State Colle~r ''ould indi-
cate that the quality and breadth of program de-
c 1 eases as enrollment deCt ea <;;es ·· 'The p1 oblem the I e-
fore nerd <; httle amplification \\hen on(\ faces these 
realittel:\ except to point out that 1n lo\o\a it goes be-
) ond the elimination of the ekrncn tary school di tnct. 
The objective thei efo1 e can be briefly stated as fol-
Io'' s All the area of thi (, stat~ should be in 12-grade 
dtstnc t~ In \·vhich there are at l ea~.; t 600 pupils of school 
age enrolled 1n public schools. Realizing that the 600-
pupil standard is hut one-half that recommended as a 
minimun1 by na t1onal au thoritics, it Is nc\ ertheless the 
greatest nurnber \vhich can at the n1omcnt command 
any upport as a long tirne objective in this sta te. 3 
1 Department of Public Instruc tion, Per Pupil Costs. Unpub-
lished bulletin ?\o 154 A 485 \r 
2 Dr \\ adhawa 5 Theophilus Thesis 'Relationships Between 
S17e of School Expenditure and Quality of Education in 
Elemental) Schools''- Iowa State College, Ames Iowa. 
a Hov.·ard A. Da\\-~On, Yozu School District) Pubhshed b} the 
Dcp1rtmcnt of Ruz al Edu< .l t10n, .E.A., 120 I Sixteenth St 
'\ \\ \Vashington D. C. 
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II. The Role of the Legislature in School 
District Reorganization 
The legt la tive pattern beginning- in 1945 \\' i th the 
ftr\t reorganization la\\, ha folio\\ ed t\\'O ~eneral prin-
Ciples, ( 1) that ne\\' and lan~er and rnore effiCient dis-
tricts should be formed around Identifiable, cohesive, 
self-su<:.taining communities, and ( 2 ) that the) should 
be effected throug-h the authont\ of the people. The 
second so-called principle under pre~en t legislation 
gtves the right of franchi . e not only to each local dis-
tnct , but aho to any portion of a distnct involved in 
a proposed ne\v district. It ic., a htghl} refined process 
of loca l option. 
The first le~al act c;pecif tcall) incorporating- the idea 
of rcor~anization \\as pasc:.cd 1n Jo,\a b) the 51st Gen-
eral (,sen1bl) in 1945. It desu5na ted the county board<; 
of education as reorganization cornmittees In IO\\a It 
chat ~ed these boards \\ ith the responc:.Ibdtty of making 
studies of the currently or~an1zcd d1stncts of each 
county and terntory adjacent thereto It further pro-
vtded for these boards to prepare county plans for ne\\ 
distncts larger than the old districts, more economical 
than the old districts, and \\ hich '" ould more nearly 
provide equal educational opportunities. Ho,vevcr. it set 
no deadhnr date for these county plans to be completed. 
Count) board , \vith the help and gutdance of the 
Departincnt of Pubhc Instruction. Initiated studies In 
1945 and 1946 In the maJority of counties County 
plans \\C'l'C not forthcomtn~ for a number of reason . 
Local people sensed another era of consolidation similar 
to the ~arly t\\ en ties. B) and large the rural agncultur-
al area had not h ad a pleasant financial ~xpcnenc~ 
'' Ith the earher consolidation The Departinent of Pub-
he Instruction had se t C<"l tatn ~tandar ds for nev .. dis-
tncts '"- hich \Nerc not acceptable to county boards nor 
to a larg-e extent by the people represented b'r those 
boards ·rhe \ oting procedure p1 esu ibcd by the la'A \\·as 
of c:.uch natu1e that it \\as almost impoc:.sible to carry 
a proposal for a ne\v district to a favorable vote. There 
\\'ere. ho" C'\ er, bet\veen 19·t5 and 194 7 a fc\v additions 
to existing high school distt icts 
In 194 7: the )2nd General .\<;sc-rnbly placed a mora-
toriurn until June 30, 1953 on the U'le of an) legal pro-
cedure in the lO\\ a school code for effecting a nC\\' 
district e~cept the procedure in the reorganization act 
Its< If. othing sig-nificant wa' done in the rnatter of 
reorganization Ie~i~lation by the 53rd General As em-
bly in 1949, with the posc.. ib1e exception that it removed 
the authority of the Departrnen t of Public Instruction 
• 
• 
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to approve county plans Consequently, bct\vecn 1947 
,tnd 1951 no d15trict boundar} changes \vere effected 
In 1911, the 54th General s<;cmbly repealed the 
Jnoratoriurn and reactl\ a ted all the old legal pt ocedures 
fo1 forn1ing nc\v distncts Frorn 1951 to 1953, about 
80 Ilf'W distric t5 \\ere f orn1ed_ \\ i th t\'\'O exceptions this 
\vas sin1ply a matter of add1ng to e'X1st 1n~ htgh school 
districts the a rea, or a por t1on of the a rca served by the 
high ~chool dtstrict for at least high school faulittCC\ on 
a contractual ba<;ts One of the exception \\as \\here 
two high school dtstrict~ joined forces in a consolidated 
di trict under the pro' tstons of an old consolidation 
la\v. The e t\\'0 dtstlicts absorbed all the rural area serv-
ed by each of the t\VO ot·iginal high ~chool dt<;tncts. 
'J'h .. second exception 'vas a nc\v dtstrict \vhich Involv-
ed t\\ o high school dtstricts. It took tn vet y little of the 
Jural a rC'a served and con seq uen tly "as tnadcqua te in 
tenn~ of tax base 
In 1953, the ')5th General As~crnbly repealed all the 
old proccdur rs for legally fanning new district~ and 
in corpora ted many fea turcs of the s( '< ra I old la \\ ~ tnto 
a n :.w act or a revised reorganization act tncc ~fay 1. 
1953, " •hich '"as the cff ective date of the nc\v reor-
ganization la'''· there have been approxirnat ·ly 60 nP\V 
cotnrnunity districts formed. gain, it appears to have· 
been prirna rily an a tternpt on the part of e~tsttng high 
school districts, typically the sn1a ll ones, to st1 cngthen 
their financial ability by increasing the tax base and 
thus insuring their existence for the fores< cable future. 
The ne\v legislation in corpora ted a 300-pupil standard 
which required that a propo~al must ha\f at ka5t 300 
pupils of chool age enrolled tn public schools \vithin 
the boundanes of the proposed district. E\ en \\'i th this 
limited standard. over 7)r r of the ne\v dtstncts formed 
since the nc\\' fa'" \\as enacted enroll Ic s than 600 
pupils. 
Surnmanztng the event between 1951 and July 1, 
1954. lo\\ a has reduced the nurnber of school dtstrict 
, 
by approxin1ately t\vo hundred. As a result of n-organ-
ization of di ~ trict : there are ftve fewer high school 
di tricts. 
Of approxitnately 150 districts forn1ed during th1s 
period, one-fifth have an cnrolltnent of 500 pupil~ 01 
rnorc, kindergarten through the 12th grade. Ovrr one-
half of these districts have at least $10,000 in assessed 
valuation per re5ident child enrolled Over t\\o-thirds 
of these districts have an area in exc.es of 50 square 
rniles. 
As of July 1. 1954. 77 of Io,va's 99 counties had pre-
pared and filed with the <)tate Department a county 
plan for the reorgantza tion of school districts. The vast 
n1ajority of these plan<; \\'ill not rncc t acceptable stand-
ards as recommended by the Sta tc J)epartrncnt and a~ 
set forth later in this report. 
One of the major c1 ittcism~ of Io\\ c.t\ atternpt~ at re-
organLtatJon ts that planntng of dtstnc t~ ha~ been in-
adequate Tho5c \\ho have been aske-d to ballot on 
nev~· proposals have not compnsed an inforrned elector-
ate. The people have exprrssrd thcrnsc-h es at specia l 
elections either fo1 01 against d pt oposccl ne\\ dtstrict, 
\\'ithout havtng much chance to learn the real advan-
tages or more often the real dtsad\ antages of thr new 
dtstJ ict. 'The only questionable advantage that can be 
satd to ha\c tcsulted from these rnergers 1c; that they 
have add1t1onal ftnanctal abihty th1 ough the acquiring 
of assC'\sed valuation They arc only better able to af-
ford thctr tneffictcncy 1 
Ill. The Choice of a Planning Area or Unit 
'The nature of the legtsla tion 1 C'\ IC\\'ed alrno~ t rnan-
da te~ that in planning ne'" d istric,t tn ! O\\'a the count} 
should b" the basic planning unit. 1 'he count) school 
systerns and their county boards of education ha\ c be-
conlc' prornincnt agenctcs to '' htc.h the legislature has 
delegated responsibility and authority for It districting. 
1\ny other planning area '"ould secrn to be undcc;trable. 
'rhe typical l o\va tO\\'n,htp '" ould not have enough 
pupils to function efficiently as an admintsttativr unit. 
t least t\\o-thirds of the 822 Io\\'a high ~c hool dis-
tncts would be too small to be adequate planntng 
areas because of the ~hortage of enrollment and. in 
son1c cases, an inadequa tc tax bast 0\ er 500 of these 
high school district · ha vc an a\ trag da tly attendance 
of less than 100 pupil ~. 
1'he 99 counties, then, scctn to be the logical choice. 
'This. ho\\'Cvcr, assutnes cooperation bct\\'Ccn counties in 
that the anticipated ne\'\' dt<;tl icts for any gi\ en county 
rnight \Veil include terri tot} in an adjacent count} 
r-fhe pH ~ent lc~·islation anticipate<; that adjacent 
counties plan cooperatively and that there is nothing 
sacred about the county boundarv line. It 1~ recom-
rncnded that lo\\'a continue to uc;r the coun ty as a plan-
ning area in Its r ed1stricting prograrn. 
IV. Standards for New School Districts 
\ , early as 1949, the Dcpartn1cnt of Public lnqruc-
tion adopted ~tandards for nC\\ c;chool adrnin1 tr a tl\ e 
units and attendance areaC\ - T'hrsc stanclards \'\ere pub-
lished at that tirne and later pubh~hed in the Hand-
book for the tate Departrnent of Public In~truction. 
The principles outlined b} the De partrncnt arc recom-
rn ·nded for use a~ the ba tc obJCCtl\ <'" and standat ds 
for future plannin~ and ultirnate cffecttng of ~ound 
baste adrninistra tJ\ e units and attendance center 
The standards arc (1s foliO\\ s. 
1. For adrnint,tr attvc units 
a. rJ'hc entire area of the state ( CXlU"lvC' of tate 
and federallv-O\\'ned lands ) should be contain-
ed in a settcs of administrative un1t~, each sup-
' 5t tte Department of Public Instru c tion Bull( lin ~o 653 A. 
271 AF (Rev. 65'3A-287AF) A Review of School DHtrzct 
Reorganizatzon /1om January I, 1951 to Ma) I~ 1953, and 
~o 65l.t\.-649AF) A Review of School Dzstrict Reorganzza-
twn in Iowa January I, 1951 to Ju ne I, 1951, and No 
75-1 J\.-651-\F Handbook for State Department of Publ:c 
I nstructwn. 
t St(ltc Depat tment of Public Instruction , \dmimstrclt!On and 
Fmancc Bullctm No 20, De~elopwg School Dzrtrzct Re-
organization PlmH, A Manual of Procedure for County 
Boards of E.ducatzon. 
• 
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porttng a ~chool program c' tending through at 
lea t tweh e grade-. 
b. The administrative unit houndanes should be 
establic;;hed \\ith due regard for ~elf-sustained 
community area\, population characteristic , 
natural barriers, trans porta t1on facilities, and 
financial ability to support a public school 
program through a cotnbina tion of local and 
state support 
c. Pt opoc;;a l for adrnint,tr a tl\ e units should in-
clude plans for maxunurn u tihza tlon of existtn~ 
plant facilitie~. 
d 1C\\ admini\tl a tl\ e unit\ 'hould be organized 
so as to prov1de the greatest fle,ibdity in lo-
cation and organt7atton of attendance areas 
c. Adrntnistrative unit<; should be so organized as 
to have ufficicnt hutnan re~;,ourccs to have one 
grade per teacher in the elementary attendance 
area , and to require a rninirnum high sch ool 
teaching staff of ten teachcrc;; in high school 
attendance a1 eas, each \\ 1th a reasonable 
pupil- teacher ratio. 
f. Each administrative' unit ~hould establish pol-
icies \\·hich \\Ill require equal qualification for 
teachers in like po~ttion~ throughout the di<;-
tnct 
g. Ad mini tra t1ve units should be so established to 
not only provide qualified Instruction in each 
teaching field but a lso p1 oper equipment and 
space Qualified supervisory personnel should 
be provided to a sist teacher~ and to integrate 
activities in va1 ious fields of teaching, counsel-
Ing, and admin1st1 ation under the central con-
trol of the admintstra t1ve unit board. 
2 For attendance center-. 
a. The minimum educational prog-ran1 should in-
clude: 
( 1) Sound. efficient, and integrated inst1 uction 
in the basic sktlls 
( 2) Instruction in the fields of cornmuntcation 
skills, ph) sica I <;Cicnc e, rna them a tic , and 
social science. 
( 3) A health and phyc;;1cal education progran1 
for all pupils, \\hich offers periodic medi-
cal and dental cxnrntnattons, does some-
thing for the physically handicapped, 
p1 ovide recrea t1on for all (not a fcv~ ) , 
teaches good hcalth practices for farnilv 
livin~ and provides adcqua te nu1 ~~n~ serv-
• 
ICCS 
( 4 ) An integrated guidance progra1n \\ hich 
begin~ \\ ith the child\ entrance to chool 
and foliO\\~ through hie; entire educational 
• 
expenence. 
( 5) A mu 1c and arts prograrn \Vhtch offers 
both group and tndi,idual instruction and 
develop undet ~tandtng and appreciation 
of all cultural arts and which challenges 
Individual talents. 
( 6) Occupa tiona! training in those fields '~ hich 
are n€'eded to give the indtvtdual some 
occupational e'Xplot ation as \!\ell as the 
neecssary college preparatory courses for 
those individuah \vho a re going to con-
tinue their training at a htgher level. 
( 7) Education for participa t1on and civtc com-
petence in a democratic ~ociety 
b. Addttional services should include: 
( 1) Plant facilitie~ adequate to the proper edu-
ca tiona! env11 onrncn t in tcrn1s of space, 
equipment and ~o,ervtccs. 
( 2) Efficicn t pupil transporta tton 
( 3) Adult education '''hirh c>..tends through 
t'~clvc month" of the year. 
( 4) Adequate librar) 'crviccs \r\ hich tf need be 
a rc extended to the entire coznmunity 
( 5) ocial and 1 ecrea tiona I 'ervice~ for school 
and community. 
( 6) A school lunch pt ogran1. 
In e-.tablishing these standards for the org-antzation 
of administrative unit and attendance area . it mu t be 
kept In mind that they arc intended to be minimum 
standard~ and \\henever and '"herever they can be ex-
ceeded it should be done. It IS recogntzed that 1n many 
ca~e it '"ill not be possible for ever\ administrative 
unit to fully meet every item of the ~tandar ds, especially 
at fitst. 
In order to encourage and asc;t~t the formation of 
efficient school districts in IO\\'a the Department of 
Pubhc Instruction patterned It~ ~ervtccs around the 
foliO\\ 1ng obJectives 
1. To a~stst and encourage count) boards In their key 
poc;Itions '"·ith respect to planning and effecting 
ne'' distncts 
2 To encourag-e count\ boat d' through their c;tudies 
and surveys to make fact~o, a\ ailablr concern in~ 
school distncts in their coun tics as they are pre~­
cntly orga.ntzed. The scope of thcc;,c facts includes 
quality and breadth of ~chool program, and fi-
nancial ability and effictrnc y in terrns of cost per 
pup d. 
3. To encourage county boards to ftnd key people in 
all thetr dic;;tricts '"' ho \\til take the lead In a public 
rcla t1ons or a citizen-.' education program Such 
ac tiVItie' often \\til take the forrn of committee~ 
tnade up of ci tl7rns tn terc,tcd in the school. It 
\viii 1c~ult in both school patrons and Ia) people 
partiCipating in a plan for nC\\ dtstt icts in co-
operation \\Ith the county boatds 
4. To c;erve in the ca pact ty of unofficial interpreter 
of le.e;al procedure for county hoards and local 
dtstricts uch service rnu~o,t be ~tvcn \\Ith the 
qualification that the interpretations are subject 
to cot I ect1on by the a~cncH" of authority in such 
1nattcrs, fo1 example, the attorney and the courts 
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5. 'To take the lead in a good public inforrna tion pro-
graIn concerning c;c hool 1 cdi~ tricting- \\ hich \\ tll 
1 each the board c; of education and people in tc1 e t-
ed In their c;chool 
6. 'To discover nev~ method\\, technique~. and tooh 
for unplernenting th1~ progt arn. 
V. The Role of the Department of Public 
Instruction in Reorganization of New 
School Districts 
Io,va h.1 had a pattern "'t t for planning-by-countie 1n 
at least t\\O of 1t qg countH" T'he procedu1e u"ed 1n 
these studit ~ as carried out b) a survey t ~am f rorn the 
taff 0f the tate Departrnent of Publi<.: In')truction 
rnay Sl n c a" a guide to irnplernen t a progt rs~tve pro-
gran1 of planntng for ne\\' dt~tr i( b 1n the state. 
The Louisa County Survey 
'I'he Department of Public In~truction was H1vtted bv 
the county board in Lout"a County to study tb count)' 
a.n~. t~rritory adjacent theu to and to evaluate the pos-
tbtltties of recotnmcnding three adrninistrative units 
therein. 'l'hi" invitation \vas accepted and a team of 
staff rnernbt 1" ''a" 'elected to n1ake the study. The 
personnel ''as ~eltcted as follows: One staff n1en1bcr to 
deal prirnanly \\'ith the school pt ograrn, one \vith plant 
facilities, one \vi th transportation, one \\' l th finance. 
one \vith reorgantzation planning and one rc 'earch 
pecialist, who al o \\'as to be resi)(>n~ible for '" 11ting 
a report on the ~tudy. 
'The school p1 ogram specialist exarnincd the existing 
educa tiona! offf'nngs In all the districts of the count}, 
after which he estabh"hed a ruinirnurn prograrn \Vhtch 
would be acceptable In the thte ~ projected adtnini~tra­
tive unit . The,e curricula \\'ere planned for both the 
Plenwn tal y and high school a ttenda nee cen ttr, and 
'' r>r e as follow : 
Kindergarten. The developn1ent of the child begins 
even before he enters 1\Chool and centers about four 
gro\\'th f acto1 s ph\ steal grO\\'th, social gr O\\·th, emo-
tional gtO\\'th and intellectual gro\\'th. 
1'hc hon1e plays an important part in the develop-
rncnt of these fou1 gro'" th factorc;. As the child attatn<> 
school age, he mo\ es into a nev' expC'rience, 1 efett ed to 
as the kinderga1 ten prograrn, \\ luch should be a 1 eadi-
ness p1 ograrn. Her e the four gro\vt h factor\ a.t·e p1cked 
up where the child ts and the tcac her con t 1n tH.·s to gt\ e 
the parent assistance 1n developing these gro\\ th factors 
'The kindergarten 1s a laboratory for the proper ktnd 
of social development in '"hich the child engages \\ nh 
pl~asure in all types of self-expression. Lessons in cooper-
ation, tolerance, self-control, citi/enship and group living 
ate learned by actual participation. 
'fhc ktndergarten 1s also a wo1 kshop '"here the child 
can expenment freely '" nh vaned Inate11als H ere, for 
hirn are the begtnnings of science, language expression, 
the at ts concepts of numbers and their relationships- all 
1 State D epartment of Publtc InstructiOn Bulletins ~o 554A-
595Af, Reorganzzatlon Sur~. ey, I· a) ette County, and No 
154.\-163 \F Louzsa County Propored Reorg~nzzatzon Re 
port . 
together con1n1only referred to as the school curriculum. 
'rhe scho?I curriculum may be dcftncd as all the experi-
ence\ \\ htrh pupils ha\ e vvhdc undrr thr cltrection of a 
c;chool, both in the classroom and c~t 1 a-cut ncular activ-
Ities, \\bile at \vork as ""'ell as at play All such acti\ ities 
should, thrrcfore) promote the needs and the vvelfarc 
of the indt\ tel ual and of societ} 
1 'ht ~tate J)epartment recomrnends kinder gar ten pro-
grants 1n all ~choolc; on a half-dav basts 
, 
Pr! mary. As a child mo\ es into the first grade, the 
readtnel\s pr ogratn should be repeated for reviC\\' until 
Inost of the students are ready to begin fonnal reading. 
] 'he conununication sk1lls, conunonlv z efcrred to as 
enrichrnent ~kills of language and literature, play an Im-
portant role 1n the devolpment of reading. ~c1ence. 
health and social studtes a1e tauo·ht as a cot related sub-
ject at this level. ~ utnbet con-=>ce1ns or berrinnin rr of 
"} • ':> b 
ant nn~·t1c 11) Intl ~duced Puptls should be ~I\ en an op-
portunity to ~hate In n1u IC, a1 t and health. 
As a child nlo\ cs Into the second rrrade the numbers 
. 1 • '? ' 
rcfcrrec to ts thought of ac; anthructic . ·ocial studtes take 
on the t aching of citizen htp throu~h brin<rino 1n the } d . 1" \:) \:) lOIIH"' an conununny I\ 1ng. ocial sc tence rnoves into 
nat ural !:icience and pln steal science and su e'>s ~~ placed 
on health. \II the communication skdl'> are st1essed 
through tht language arts literature, n1usrc tncludina 
'"• iting sp :.a king, hstening and reading. -=> 
1\ s a child 1noves into inter mediate o1 a des, con ist1na 
of third, fourth fifth and Sl"cth crradcs~ the duld need~ 
to ga~n independence, be able t~ rnake application to 
any stt ua tton develop leadership and be \\ tllino· to ac-
"1 b cept gutc ance and counsehng. 1'he foliO\\ uu~ learning 
ar cas should be developed in the intei rnedtate orades 
and carried on through the hio h school Cornrn~tnica-
. 1 ~ 
t1ons, rnat ternattcs, languages. ~ctenc{, "oual ~tudtes, vo-
cational education and practtcal arts. 
Communication Skills. E\ erv teachc•r frorn the f 1r t 
grade through high school hould constder hitnself a 
teacher of comrnunicatlons includino· '' 11t1no· speaktna 
I . . \:) b' \:)' tstening and reacling. \\ Ithtn the area of conununtca-
ttons, courses should be p1 O\ tdcd on the hirrh c;chool 
level in the· folJO\\tng: '=' 
9th grade English J ou rnahstn 
1Oth gt acle English Discussion and l)cbate 
11th grade Enghsh Intel pt ctatiou and Dtama 
Language ( 'ontetnporary Rernedial P eadtng 
Life 
En~ltsh Literature 
'I'he ~tate l)epartrnent recon1n1ends four \ears of 
cornn1untca t ion skills 
Math e matics. ~fathernattcs should be tauaht \\ tth 
\:) r~lc,unng so that the puptls \\Ill learn to think quanti-
tl\ cl) Thet e should be sufficrent drill \\ tth under tand-
ing t_o enable puJ?tls to de\ elop speed and accut a c) 
'\ ttlun the area of rnathernat1cc;, cour<;cs should be p1 o-\'Idcd in. 
Basic ~fathernattC<; 
Inteiinedtatc Algebt a 
Geornct1; 
Consun1e1 1\fathernattcs 
Ach ancr·d :\fathetnattc 
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The tate Department lCCotntnend() three and one-
half ) catli of mathematics 
Foreign Languages. In the at ca of foreign language, 
courses should be pro\ ided tn · 
Latin . pantsh 
French Gelinan 
The tate Department 1 ecorntncnds two \eat c; at least 
in one fo1 eign language. 
Science. The science pt ogran1 should help pupils to 
de\ elop appreciation, intc1 est and. logical habit~ of 
thou<Yht relati\·e to adjustn1cnt to the1r ph) steal en\. Iron-
ment A \'Yell-oro·anized program in science should be 
cstabh hed in th~ elementary school. Pupils in the sci-
ence cla5ses should be encout aged to use the scientific 
method of thinking in theii apt oach to all problems 
which they meet. The instruction should de\. elop broad 
in te1 ests in science and the application of these interests 
to evet y-day situations. A sink and running water_ is 
tmportant in the elemental) gtaclcs Ho\t\e\er, expenc;t\e 
equiptncnt 1s not necessat )' since tno\t eqtupment can be 
unprovtsed. The sctence roon1 ior the high school le\ el 
should ha\ e a demonstl at ton table \vith running \\ ater 
and gas as \\ell as indtvtdual table~ for pupil-:, to perforn1 
their OV\n experiments There should also be an adequate 
supplj of equipment. On the high school le\ el cotuses 
should be pro\. ided in: 
General Science 
Biology 
Chcn11~t1} 
Ph)~ics 
Social Studies. ocial studies should be taught in 
such a way that the pupils de'velop a better understand-
ing and appreciation of the dernocratic way of life. His-
tory, geography, economics and ci\.ICS should be taught 
as related subjects. In the Intermediate grades this vvould 
necessitate having larger blocks of time. Emphasis should 
be placed upon the development of understanding, at-
titudes, skills and crlttcal thinking as \\-ell as on the 
acquisition of facts ~tudents 5hould be encouraged to 
study current problems e\ ~n though these problems rna) 
be highly controversial ufhcient globes, maps, charts, 
tack boards and audiO-\ i ual a1ds should be a'v·ailable 
to enrich this area On the lugh ~chool level, courses 
~hould be offered in. 
Social Studies I , Old \\'otld Background 
Social Studies II, T'he 1v1odcrn \ Vorld 
~ocial tudies I It Arnetican Histo1 y 
Soual . tud1es IV, l\1odcrn Pt obletns 
1 'he State Departn1cnt recotnn1end1i four vears of 
social studtes 
Vocational. The curricuhuu should 1nake pro'v·isions 
fox \. ocational cout5es in areas \\'here the demand IS 
sufhcient. It should make pro\ 1s1ons for those puptls go-
tng directly into ernployment foliO\\ tng lugh school, as 
\\ell as those going to college. On the high school le\ el 
cour')es should be pro\ 1ded in: 
Vocational Homen1aking 
Vocattonal Agnculture and/ or 
rrt a des and Industncs or 
Dtsttlbuti\ e Education 
In the vocational area 1uav also be included such 
I 
COUl SCS as 
rfypc\\ riting 
Shot thand 
rfhc ~tate Department 
\ ocational study. 
Office Practice 
Bookkeeptng 
rccornmcnds fou1 years of 
Practical Arts. In the learning area of the practical 
at t ~, it 1~ recornn1ended that the rout ~ec; be offered ac; 
foliO\\ 
General Agriculture 
lndustt ial Arts ( wood\vork. pla~ttc, leather and metal 
crafts ) 
Auto l\1echanics 
General H omemaking 
In the px actical arts area personal t\ pe\\ riting, short-
hand, bookkeeping, and general business training rna} 
be offered 
rrhe State Department recornmencls foul )Cats of prac-
tical arts. 
Fine Arts. The fine at ts courses should offer oppor-
tunttie~ to all pupils regardless of special talents. There 
f.;hould be Inlitruction in muc;Ic 1n all ~rades b) a qualified 
1nstr uctor G1 ou p singing fox en JO\ men t and the develop-
tncnt of music appreciation plays an irnportant part in 
the n1usic p1 ogram. The school should also rnake pro-
\ ts1ons fo1 tndiYidual and class Instt uction tn Instrumen-
tal music Art inst1 uction should be pro\ ided in all 
grades b) a qualified instructo1. Courses should be pro-
\ ided In: 
Art 
Vocal Music 
Instrumental Music 
These cout ses may be can ied vvith or without cr edtt. 
'The ~ tate Department 1 ecomtncnds that art, \ ocal 
and Instrumental music be offered. 
Additional Service Areas. 1 'he schools should ha\ e an 
adequate progt am for the de\. elopment of strong: healthy 
bodtes, sound health habits. good sooal adjustment and 
\\holesome physical recteatlonal Interests The dental 
progt am, the \ ision testing program, the hearing and 
speech screening programs are ser\ tees begun at the 
kindergarten yea1 and continued tlu ough the twelfth 
gt ad e. The school should provtde the ser\ ices of a school 
nutse and require physical exarninatlons on a )eady ba~ts 
b) the famil) physician and dcnti t. 
'There should be a \\ell-rounded phjstcal education 
p1 og1 an1 handled by a competent tnl)ttuc tot The school 
should organi;e an effecti\ e intra-1nur al athletic program 
1n w·hich all children can participate. The schedule 
c;hould be arranged in such a \vay that the intet-scholasuc 
tean1s do not cro\vd intra-tnural athletic programs 1n 
\vhich all children can participate_, nor crowd intra-
rnural groups out of the necessary facilities Safety units 
and c;chool patrols should be provided throughout the 
grades ~afety educatton and driver education should 
be incuded in the high school curnculurn. 
Guidance. Guidance and counseling arc recognized as 
indispensable to the successful school on both the elemen-
tal\ and secondary le\ els, hence pro\ 1sions should be 
1nade to tnclude them in the school progt am. 
• 
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'] he classt oo1n teacher is closer to the pupils than 
an) other individual: therefore, C\ cry tcachet '\hould be 
a teacher of guidance; ho,vevcr~ the activitH.'S need to be 
guided by a counselor or guidann· dit ector. A cornplete 
t<.•sting progratn and informatn e c;\ stern of curnulati\ e 
tecord readily access1ble to the 1ndl\ Idual te,lcher form-
ulates the basis of a good guidance p1 ograrn. 
'J he State~ Departrnent reconun ~nels that each school 
plo\ide a guidance couns"""lor to r.onelate the· guidance 
p1 og1 an1 tl11 oughou t the school. 
Misc,ellaneous Considerations to the Educational Pro-
CJram. 1 n order to pro\ id""' a <J"ood cd uca t Ional program 
including the above curricuhnn n1any other factors ate 
iin oh ed uch as the follo,ving: 
Each das room should have a \Vlll qualified teacher. 
\'\'hene\ u · possible four years of college training should 
he 1 eq uired. 
1'he roon1s should be adequately lighted. It is recom-
Incndcd that in the ordinat v cla:-iSl oont 20 to ·lO foot can-
~ 
die of light should be available and equally distributed 
to all pa1 t of the roorn. \vhile in the science 1 oorns in-
du t1 ial a1 t , hon1ernaking and oth =-r roon1s '"h •rc clo e 
'' 01 k i requi1 ed there hould be 50 or tnore foot candles 
of light. 
rfhe clas roorn should be of adf•quate siz •. Kindergar-
ten roon1 should be at least 1 200 squat .. feet in area 
and other elexnentary roorns at least 900 to 1,000 squa1 e 
feet in an·a. However. a regular high school classroon1 
Ina) be sn1aller, depending upon its us·. 
1 t is also recommended that the teacher load should 
1 angc frotn 20 to 25 and not over :~0 pupils \·vith one 
teacher per grade. 
Clas rooxns should be dt•corated in pastel colors to 
a\ oid eye strain. 
H.oon1s ·hould ha\·e sufficient oprn sheh es to accotn-
nlodate an attractive reading or library corner. A \\'ide 
range of reading material needs to be provided to en-
courage pupils to read \Vithin their ability. ri he Depart-
nlent recornn1ends at least an expenditun• of $2.00 per 
student per yea1 fo1 reading n1aterial. 
Bulletin boax ds or tack boards should be available in 
all elexnentarv roorns 1n sufficient anHHtnt to exhibit the , 
work of the pupds Sufficient globes, xnaps, and charts 
for the appropnate grade levels should h<· ptovided. A 
daylight projection ~CI een ts an irn port ant pi<·ce of equip-
Illent ~o that audio-\ tsual atds rnay be used. 
Curnulative records should be rnaintained for each 
pupil, and should be accessible for the teacher's use. 
preferably in the teachet ·s classz oom. A cornplete testing 
program should also be provided. In the clernentary 
grades this '''ould Include tests of rn~ntal ability_, achieve-
xncnt tests and a complete battery of guidance tests in-
cluding ability: aptitude and petsonal intexest tests 
'foday the schools ha\e a rcspons1biht} fo1 educating 
the whole child and it is only through a well-rounded 
educational program, including the cut nc ulurn and fa-
cilities outlined abo\ e, th,H this can b ~ accon1phshed 
Other Factors Studied in the Louisa Plan. '"[he bounda-
ries of the propos<. d nC\\' adrntni()tt ativc units, the type 
of organization (6-6. 6-3-3, 01 8-+), the loca tion of 
clcrnentarv and secondary attendance ccntc1 s to be used 
or established, and the area to be set\ ed by each w.ere 
detcnninccl cooperati\ ely by the count)- boaxcl and the 
. tat~ J)epartrncnt. 1 he count\ boar cl \\as gt\ l n pn-
rnary r ~sponsibility in these matter\ 
After these~ four facto1 s \\'ere det<•nnincd, the survev 
' tccun obtained the data on the ntunber of pupils to be 
set vee! by each adtnintstt ative unit by grades. 
Plant Facilities. 'I'he plant facilities specialist rnade a 
con1prehens1ve study of existing school plants and rec-
on1n1ended ne\\' facilities needed and alterations and 
irnpr oven1cnts nee c.. ssar > to acconunodatc the pupth as-
signed to each de5t_gnated attendance center H e also estt-
rnatccl costs of 1 epairs and alterations to e\. ISttng build-
ings, costs of sites, and coste; of nc\v construction needed 
:rransportation. All pupils that would requite trans-
poilcltion to dny attendance center \vere spotted on a 
ntap of th< a1ca. 
'T'he t ran po1 tat ion division of the Department of 
Public Instruct ion \Vorked out a detailed tran'-lpot tation 
sy tcn1 fo1 one ptopostd adrninistrativc unit of Louisa 
County considering the location of bus 1 ou tes on the<;e 
p1 inciples: 
I .. ~nice to he fron1 the drivC\\fay entrance, insofar a'> 
possibl ~, for all pupils transported. 
2. ·Ie1xintuin riding time for any pupil to be kept 
within the na~onable limits of 75 rninutec; for high 
\thool pupils and 50 rninutes for clernentan pupih 
~t A sufficient nurnber of buses: 
a. T'o transport all pupils \''ithout requiring groupe; 
of pupils to \\·ait fo1 a bu, In the evening aftet 
school I\ dtsnussed. 
b. T'o eluruna te the nec.esslt v of delivering pupils 
to school in the n1orn1ng early enough to enable 
the bu'-! to n1ake another trip. 
4. Opening and clostng hou1 s for the dad\ prograrn 
in the clcrnentat} schools and the high school in the 
district to he approxirnately the '-lan1c. 
5 C'on\tderations for cconon1) of set\ Icc to be lirnit-
ed on I) b~ ll'CJ ui1 crnents fot ')af et\ and reasonabh 
c~fficient c.1nd convenient \('J \ IU' to the puptl5 trans-
ported. 
<:>eparatc rnaps \vere prepa1ed sho\ving elerncntary and 
}ugh school routes. T'ables \vcre pt cpa red showing route 
nurnbers capacity of bu es fot en.ch 1 outc. nurnbcr of 
pupils to be transported, elen1enta1 \ 01 st.condarv pupils 
being transported and number of <;tops and rniles tra\-
eled. 
\ narrative de5CI iption of each route \\'as also includ-
ed b\ the transportation c;pecialist Cotnposite t1 anspot-
tation data WCIC f)l<.'SCnted for the C"\.lStiilg dtstl ic.b \\hich 
110\\ pt O\ Ide transportation. Infonna t1on 'lhO\\. n tncluded 
the nurnber of buses, a\ erage age of busel.i, a\ eragc nurn-
bet of pupils tr an<;ported, a\ cragc btt'S 1 outc 1nilcage, 
tot,ll \t'cll h cost. and cost per pupil per \ear, and othez 
• 
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pertinent factors. orne cornpatisonc; \\ere then made be-
t'"' een the projected trans pot tat Ion S't <;tern for nc""' ad-
rninistratl\ e units and those nov.. In opera tlon serYing the 
sarne pupils and the same a1 ea. 
Finance. A fourth mcrnber of the sur\ ey team made a 
complete analysis of each dtstt ict in th~ county, its 
opet at1ng costs, its per pupil cost, its existing millage 
rate, and its ability to const1 uct, rnainta1n and operate 
adequate schools. 
In projecting the anticipated financial st1 uctu1 e of 
ne'" administrati,-e d1stricts, the nun1ber of teachers, 
special teachers and adrninistt ative per ens needed in 
each administrati\ e unit \\ e1 e detcnnined and theoreti-
cally employed at the going \\age The total personnel 
costs \Vere then determined 1 'hc cost \'\as then used as 
tv...o-thuds of the total needed costs Fiom this total the 
anticipated per pupil costs and the millage rates wet e 
estimated. The assessed valuations for each administra-
ti\ e unit were a matter of record. Building costs and 
tranc;portation costs '" e1 e constder cd to be a pat t of the 
one-third expansion applied to pr1 <;onnel total costs 
Final Procedures in the Louisa Plan. Another n1ember 
of the c;ur\ e't team examined the possibilities of alternate 
plan<; fo1 redistricting of the county and rnade a docu-
Inentation of the ad\ antages and disad' antages of these 
alternate plans as compared \\lth those originall} agteed 
on for the tudy. 
A sixth member of the tcan1 \\as assigned the respon-
sibility of wnting and edittn~ a forrnal report of the 
whole study. 
T'he suvey team then r eportecl as a g1 oup to the county 
board of education. At this rneettng the staff team vvent 
Into detail as to the ad\ antages and disad\ antages of the 
plan. They attempted to answe1 all questions posed b\ 
county board members and the count} superintendent 
They discussed and helped plan the public relations 
program that might folio'" the announcement of the 
. tate Department's repo1 t to the count\ board 
The abo\·e procedure used as a pattern fo1 continued 
stud} In the 99 counties of IO\\ a 1night \\ell set\ e as one 
rccomrnended approach to ultnnatel} acquiring accept-
able school districts in the state through comprehensi\ e 
and detailed planning. A(j a 1 esult of this procedure, 
public relations vvot k at the local I e .... el could be based 
upon factual infonnation so doctnncnted as to re\eal 
the ad\ antages and disach ant agee; of anv proposed ad-
n1in1st1 atl\ e unit. 
VI. The Future of Iowa School Districts 
In 01 der to summarize the future actions \vhich \\'ill 
irnpletnent school district reorganization In IO\\a, one 
tnust explo1 e the possibilities of actions that have son1e 
support publici} \\ ithtn the state. 
'T'here seems to be t\VO schools of thought emerging 
at p1 esent. One school be he\ es In driving tO\\ ard the 
goal of effecting sound ba5IC adn11n1~tl ative units through 
a public 1 elations p1ogran1 whtch ernanates from sources 
close to the local dtstt ict. 'Thts pr ograrn should be guided 
b\ local professional leadet slup \vi th assistance from the 
personnel at the intermediate level and the state level. 
1,lus philosophy incorpo1 ates the Idea of pc1 missive leg-
Islati\ e procedure It antiCipates some so1 t of incentive 
atds from the state and some tather lo\\' minimum 
standat cis rrlus thinking presupposes that the people 
'"ill diSCO\ er for themseh es that the advantages out-
\\ et~h the disad\ ant ages and as a 1 esult they \\111 estab-
lish acceptable units for thern~eh es through democtatic 
pt OCe<)~es 
\ \' tthin the tate can be found rnany pet sons \vho be-
long to a second school of thought 1 'he: are f1ankly 
sa\ Ing that the process being etnplo} eel and briefly de-
~cubcd abo\ e IS too cumbersome and that ptogress is 
and \\Ill continue to be too slO\\ Their contention is 
that the legislature is In reaht} the supreme school board 
in the state An} autho1 it} and 1 esponsibiht} no'v ex-
erCised by local school districts through their boa1 ds of 
education ""as originally delegated to them by the leg-
t<;laturc and that it is the dut\ and 1 e<;ponc;ibtlity of thts 
body to see that tnote sound basic distticts are planned 
and then effected b) leg1slati\ e rnandate. 
The anS\\ er as to \\ hich of these t\\ o approaches \vill 
be follO\\ ed in futu1 e ) ears IS of course entire!} de-
pendent upon the action of the leg1slatur es In any 
e\ ent, tho e people responsible for adnun1ster Ing public 
education 1n the state can agree on the follo\\'ing funda-
Incn tal principles \\ hich hould guide their actions. 
1. T'hat all of the area of the state should be in a 12-
grade district. 
2 T'hat e\ ery district should enroll in public schools 
a minimum of 600 pupils 
3. rfhat C\ ery ef£01 t should be rnade to urge the }eg-
i~lature to enact legislation \\ hich "'·ill encourage 
the standa1 ds et forth in item<; 1 and 2, 
a. B) Incenti' e a1ds 
b. lh liberalizing 'oting procedure 
c B} legislating reasonable rninimum c;tandards 
for administrati\ e units 
d. B) setting target 01 deadline dates at \\ hich time 
reasonable p1 ogress hall be 1n r\ Idcnce. 
4. rl'ha t adequate plan rung ~houlcl be clone tO\\ ard 
n101 e adequate distncts 
5. rrhat planning ~hould be done b\ using a~ the plan-
ning area each of the gq counties u1 the state. 
6. That the state depart1nent, state educational Insti-
tutions of higher learning, and other agencies 
should provide a pattern for U\C by county boards 
and local districts to carrv on obJective c;urvt}<i and 
stud1e~ of pt oposed ne\v d1str ic t s 
7. 'That resource personnel ~houlcl be rnade available, 
Insofar as possible, by the agencies \\'herever they 
at c needed and requested. They should include 
~peciahsts in cun iculum, plant facilities, transpot-
tation, public school finance and pubhc relations. 
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CHAPTER 3 
Population and Enrol 1m ent Trends in Iowa 
by WM. M. SLAICHER.'I' 
VII . The Picture in Iowa 
rfhc data in Table I for 1930 to 1954 \vere furnished 
br the Bureau of Vttal tat1stKc;, IO\\a. tate Department 
of Health. 
Year 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
194-6 
19-l-7 
194-8 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
195) 
1954-
Table I 
Rate of Births in lO\\ a 
Live Btrths 
-1-2,733 
4-1,633 
40, 16-! 
39,575 
42,+63 
41,021 
42,973 
42,369 
43,881 
43,94-2 
+5,433 
46,825 
49,235 
48,209 
46,914-
• 44,497 
55,74-1 
63,536 
60,396 
61,765 
62,550 
66,123 
64,091 
62,521 
63,7+7 
Rate per 1,000 
17.3 
16.8 
16.2 
15.9 
17 0 
16.4 
17.1 
16.8 
17.4 
17.3 
17.9 
18.4 
19.3 
18.8 
18.2 
17.2 
21.5 
2+.5 
23.2 
23.6 
23.8 
25 1 
24 3 
24.0 
-···-· 
On the basis of birth records and the fact that O\ er 
95 per cent of children botn In Io\\ a h\ e long enough 
to start school, the forecast to 1966 Indtcates that kinder-
garten enrollments \\ dl sho\v a consistent Increase for 
the next four or ft\ e years , after \\h1ch a gradual decline 
should take place The elemental v schools \vill tend to 
~~ O\\ more or less uniformly until at least 1961 \\·ith a 
crest being reached 1n 1960. 
~fo1 e children \\Ill mean rnore teacher , larger ex-
prnch tuH'S for opct ation and rna in tcnance of schools, and 
rnor e clas 1 ooms and consequent}} rnorc total costs 
.\ s \\Ill be obser\ ed ft om a stud} of Table I I and 
Chat t I I , there \\ill be a gradual 1ncrease tn the number 
of elementary schol puptls until the 7ear 1961 after 
\vhtch there will be a gradual dechne The number of 
kin~etgarten and first grade enrollees will start falling 
off 1n 1958-59, but this will not halt the increase in the 
total number of elementary pupils until 1961-62 Natur-
ally, as the lower grades become crowded this \vave \vill 
graduall} extend into the high school giades. The ele-
tncntar} enrollment problem that is confronting school 
d1stncts, and 'Nill continue to harass them until 1961 
' \\ill begin to be felt in high !:>chool en1 ollment in 1960-61 
and \\Ill demand attention there until 1970 at least. If 
the present birth rate ( 1954) continues to be fairly con-
stant during the next fe\v 7ears, then 1t 1s reasonable to 
conclude that \\-hatever housing facilities are furnished 
for the next 15 years \Vill be utilized for anothet decade. 
Considering that there will be an increase of 113.7 46 
elementary pupils from 1952-53 to 1960-61 and that the 
standard of 30 pupils per classroorn is used, then the 
Iowa schools must have 3, 792 more classrooms available 
to house these additional children and approximately 
793 n101 e classt ooms to take care of the InC I ease In the 
high schools during this penod of tirne. This assumes 
that the facilities are fully utllued at the ptesent time 
\\ hich rna) or rna} not be the situatton. 
There has been an increastng demand in Io\va for 
kindergartens \\hich means that additional classi ooms 
will be needed to fulfill this de111flnd. The pi oblem be-
comes more acute when figures show that the population 
tends to drift toward areas where industry IS centered 
I t is a well known fact that the rural areas are losing 
population whet eas the urban and e pccially the sub-
tu ban or "fringe'' areas ate gaintng population The 
"fringe'' areas around Des Moines, \\'aterloo, Cedar 
Rapids, Builington, and several other of I O\\ a's larger 
cttie", are heavily populated \\ ith school-going children, 
and there 1s difficulty in prov1d1ng school facilities for 
these children. The fact that man} rural districts are 
losing their children and may ha\ e space doesn't lessen 
the problem In the distncts \\here the children are being 
educated In man} instances this contributes to housing 
difficulties, and se\ eral distncts have had to refuse rural 
chlldt en because of lack of roorn. 
* Th1s chapte1 is a continuation of Chapter III of the Ftrst Phase of the Sun. ey published October 1, 1952. The tables used are 
slmtlar and much of the language 1s exactly the same. 
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Chart II 
Live Births In Iowa - 1940 Through 1953 
194q 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 
Year 
• 
1950 1951 1952 
., 
; ' 
... 
" 
------
1953 
There V\. ere 66~ 123 children born in lO\\-a in 1951, 64:091 births in 1952 and 62,521 birth~ In 1953. 1"'his n1c3n~ that over 48 per cent 1nore 
children V\.·dl become of ';Chool age in 1956 than in 1945,44 per cent more in 1957 than in .1945, and 40 per cent more in .1958 than in 1945. 
From 1946 to 1953 there \'as a large incn.'J~<. in live birth~ Coupled \,tth thts •~ the fact: that infant 1nortality ( infants under one \ear of age ) 
decrea5ed from 53.9 per 1,000 bu ths In 1930 to 21.7 per 1,000 1n 1953. 
The 1946 incrc asc started to K indergarten in the fall of 1951 and the 1951 increa5c \vill start to kindergarten in the fall of 1956. 
The trend in Chart. I I I<; <;tmilar to the nat ional trend. 
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Year Kdg. & 1 2 
actual 
1948-49 90,948 42,025 
~ctual 
1949-50 90,798 44,505 
actual 
1950-51 88,729 45,768 
actual 
1951-52 93,042 44,022 
1952-53 115,355 42.833 
1953-54 119,854 53 , 658 
1954-55 118,142 61,170 
1955-56 120,225 58,137 
1956- 57 124,439 59,455 
1957-58 125,618 60,211 1--- --- ~-- ..... 
1958- 59 120, 120 63, 6t;O 
1959- 60 116,755 61 ,384 
4 
- -- ..... 
1960-61 112 , 668 59,140 
• 
1961- 62 108, ?21 57,072 
1962- 63 104,914 55 , 072 
1963- 64 101 ,193 53 t 143 
1964- 65 97 ,.558 51,283 
1965- 66 94, 057 49 ,440 
Table I I • 
PREDICTION OF IOWA 'S FUTURE SCHOOL ENROLLMENT BY GRADES 
Elementary School Grades Total High School Grades 
Elem. 
3 4 5 6 7 8 K - 8 9 10 11 12 
40,117 38 ,958 38, 527 36,300 35 ,689 33 . 528 356,092 )0,840 28,574 26,831 24,899 
41,524 39,592 38 , 662 37,777 36 , 038 34, 593 363,489 31 , 965 29,121 26 , 503 24,823 
43,875 40 ,719 39,117 38,013 37,581 35 ,253 369, 055 33 , 165 30 , 037 26 , 970 24,470 
44, 653 42,564 39,807 38,074 37,521 36,586 376,269 33 , 458 30. 968 27 .334 24,617 
43,275 43 ,713 41 , 963 38,971 37, 751 36,533 400 ,394 34, 892 31 ,420 28,523 25,158 
42,106 42.364 43 t 096 41 , 082 38, 641 36,757 417,558 34,842 32,767 28,940 26 ,252 
52,747 41 ,220 41,766 42,191 40,734 37 , 624 435.594 35,055 32 ,720 30,180 26 , 636 
60,131 51 . 637 40,638 40,889 41 ,833 39 , 662 453,152 35,882 32 , 920 30 , 137 27,777 
51,150 58,865 50, 908 39, 785 40 , 542 40 ,732 471 ,876 37,826 33 . 697 30 ,321 27,737 
58,445 55 .947 58, 034 49, 839 39,448 39 , 475 487, 017 38,846 35 ,522 31,037 27 ,907 
.59;189 57 .215 55 ,157 56, 815 49 ,416 38, 410 499,972 37,647 36,480 32 , 718 28, 566 
62,569 57,94) 56 ,407 53 , 999 56.333 48,115 513 ,505 36 , 632 35 ,354 33 , 600 30 , 113 
60,342 61, 252 57 ,125 55 . 222 53 ,541 54, 850 514, 140 45 , 887 34, 401 32 , 563 30, 925 
~ - -...., 
58 ,136 59,072 60 ,387 55 , 925 54, 754 52 , 1)2 506 , 199 52 ,310 43 , 092 31,685 29,970 
.. ~--..., 
56 . 103 56,912 58 ,238 59, 119 55 .451 53.313 499, 122 49 , 718 49,124 39, 690 29,162 
• ----, 
54, 137 54, 922 56 ,108 57 , 015 58 , 618 53 ' 992 489 ,128 50 ,845 46 ,690 45 , 246 36 ,530 
-- - -
52,241 52 , 997 54,147 54, 930 56,532 57 , 075 476 , 763 51 ,492 47 , 749 43 , 004 41 , 644 
• -- - ~ 
50,412 51, 141 52 ,249 53 , 010 54,464 55 , 044 459,817 54, 432 48,356 h3 . 980 39, sao 
~ - ..... -
•Compiled by Willi~ M.S laichert, Superv i sor of Research 
______ ..._ __ .. _..__., -----
~~ - - - -- -
Total 
H. S. 
9- 12 
111 ,144 
112 ,412 
114, 642 
116. 377 
119, 993 
122,801 
124,591 
126,716 
129,581 
133 ,312 
135,411 
135 ~ 699 
143 , 776 
157 .057 
167, 694 
179,311 
183, 889 
186~ J48 
- -------·- -- -------· -- - --
- - -- -- - -
Tota l 
Enroll. 
K-12 
467,236 
475.901 
48J. 697 
492 , 646 
520,387 
540 .359 
560,185 
579,868 
601 ,45? 
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635 ,383 
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Chart III 
Pupils enrolled in the public schools - actual and predicted from 1947-48 to l965a~~ 
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What is Happening to School Districts 
In 1915-36 there '"ere in Iowa 2,812 Rural Inde-
pendent School Dlstlictc;, and In 1952-53 there were 
2,586-onlv 226 less than 1n 1936 T'hcre vvere also 589 
, 
city or town independent districts, ( +2+ with high 
schools), in 1952-53, 57 less than in 1936. There were 
93 7 school township districts, ( 7 '" 1th lugh schools ) 
or 8-t less than in 1936 On the other hand, there \f\rerc 
4-t 3 consolidated school distncts, ( 402 '" 1th htgh schools 
or 12 mo1 e than In 1936, '" hich partiall} explains the 
decrease in the numbe1 of 1 ural dtc;tltctc; 
What is Happening to Rural Schools 
In 1916 there \Vere 9.018 one-r oorn rural schools open 
enrolling 130,089 puptls In 1952-13 there remained 
3,992 '"·ith 59,5+9 pupils enrolled. Part of th1s change 
can be attributed to a consolidation of rural districts 
v. ith a high school district. A fevv of the one-room rural 
schools have added roomc; '"' hich is shov. n by the fact 
that the number of rural t\\O-or-n1ore room elementary 
schools ha' e increased from 166 schools '"' ith 7,962 pu-
pils cn1 olled in 1936 to 239 ~chools 1n 1952-53 en1 oiling 
16,30-t pupils 
In 1953 there '" er c 2,885 cloc;rd rural c;chools in Iov. a, 
many of them ha\ ing been idle fot se' eral years Most 
of these buildings are combu ttble- one story, one-class-
room structures, on sites of one acre or less, heated by 
a sto\ e, \-vindow ventilated, floor area from 400 to 800 
square feet, some ha' Ing electric hghts, the majority 
having no water a\·ailablc, with outdoor toilets, and all 
being unsatisfactory plants that should be abandoned. 
Children in these districts arc either attending school 
in a consol idated district or in a town independent dis-
trict and are being transported by buses. 
The change in rural enrollment figures has come 
about through a multitude of factors such as larger 
farms. fe,ver children per farm farntl}, changec; in school 
organization and in better transportation facilitiec; 
Birth Rates in Selected Counties 
Birth rates in citic5 usuall) arc higher than in rural 
areas except '"here a large a1nount of tndustry is cen-
tered and then there Is a tendenC) fot laboring folks to 
sett le outside the city where land IS cheaper, rents are 
lower, and vv here there IS no 70ntng. In Iowa there are 
certain city ''fringe'' areas that arc full of young families 
of childbearing age, and where the problem of establish-
ing school facilities for school-going children is a most 
acute one. 
• TABLE III 
Ctttes Ha'-tng Birth Rates Higher 'Than Count} 
( 1953 " ta tl tiCS 
County & C1ty 
---
Black H aY\ k Count) 
Cedar Falls 
Ceno Gordo County 
Mason City 
Des Moines County 
Burhngton 
J asper County 
ewton 
Johnson County 
! O\\a Cit} 
1\1 uc;catine Countv 
J 
1\1 usc a tine 
Potta'"attamie Countv 
' Council Bluffs 
. tot y County 
Ames 
\ '\'apcllo County 
Ottumwa 
\Vebster County 
Fort Dodge 
\\ oodbur) County 
Sioux City 
Birth Rate Per 
1.000 Population 
27.5 
28 3 
23 9 
25.4 
23.7 
23.8 
244 
26 9 
30 2 
36.8 
23.3 
23.4 
24 6 
26 0 
27 8 
35.8 
24 9 
26.8 
27.2 
30 0 
27.5 
27.9 
Cities 1n \\ hich the birth rates are lO\\ er than the 
parent count) Boone, Cedar Rap1ds, Charles C1ty, 
Clinton, Davenport. De M oines, Dubuque~ Fort M adl-
son, Keokuk, Marshall toY\ n, Oskaloosa, and V\'aterloo. 
• 
Number 
of 
One-room 
Schools 
Open 
Chart IV 
One Room Rural Sohools are Dissapearing 
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CHAPTER 4 
Schoolhousing Needs of Iowa 
Second Phase of the Survey 
The second phase of the Sut vey \\a predicated on the 
pt emise of '' a state-\·\lde mastet plan fot a program of 
school plant const1 uct1on accordtn~· to e'-.isttng and con-
templated satisfactot v adtnintstt atn e unth and accot d-
ing to suttable school ccnte1 sen tng logtcal attendance 
areas . '
'T'he manner in \\ htch this lon~-range pt ogram is be-
ing studied and handled has been e'<platned preYiousl) 
in this repot t. I t '"ill be sc\ et al \cars before all the 99 
counties of I o,,ya can be CO\ ered by the sur\ ey group 
In the meantime it v;as constdered putposeful if each 
school district "vould e\ aluate 1t O\\ n needs and repot t 
thern This might appeat at fit st to result 1n a biased or 
exaggerated survey but on the other hand. no one kno\vs 
rnore clearl; \\hat facdtttes ate needed than those dt-
rectl; 1n contact '\\ ith local sttuattons In fact, the surn 
of faci littes needed might e'en be less unde1 this tleat-
rnent than if a group of "expet ts" \\or ked on the prob-
lexn. 
U nder the present stat us of school dtstt ict and school 
laws in Iovva the stud} of needed facdities as explained 
above is thought to be the best pt ocedure at the present 
• ttmc. 
I n 01 der to get basic data. questionnaires were sent 
to e\ ery county superintendent and e\ et y high school 
dtstrict in l O'\\ a. The inf or rna tton f torn these question-
naires \\as studied and tabula ted b: the uper' isor of 
Plant Facilities in the ~tate Depat tinent of P ublic In-
c;truct ton H e and othet buildtng conc;ultants from the 
L tate Department and the State lTnn erstt} of l o\\'a had 
rna de personal sun C) s of 231 school districts. most of 
them high school dtstncts. besides consulting \\'ith school 
boards and school officials of tnan) other distncts. Then 
too. sur\ eys of se\ eral coun tics and parts of counties '"ere 
rnade by the Department Cornn11ttee 
As data from the qur~tionnaires '"'ere tabulated 
changes vvere made '"'here It '"'as thought reports 'Aete 
exorbitant in claims fot n~cdc d facilit te~ and resulting 
cots The a\erage of 10 pupils per classtoom \\aS used 
as a tandard as \\as $15 a sq ft. fo1 building costs 
'The 1 esults of the needs as reported h: school officials 
and modtf1ed \\here necessary b\ ':>tate J)epartment 
nletnbei ~ ate presented in the page\ that foliO\\. 
Definitions 
FoliO\\'ing ts a hst of definitions of terms used in both 
sections of the ')urvey unlesc; othcn\ Ise spccif ted 
1. Local School Administration Unit- 'The cit) tO'\Vn 
' ' 
count\, or other type of school dtstt ict under the 
Jllltsdiction of a local school board. 
9') 
--
2. School- _\ school center sen tng an attendan('c 
at ea, usuall) unde1 the supcn tsion of a principal 
( '< c dcftnit1on 5). A school rnay accommodate any 
t \ pe of prog-ram or any co1nbination of grades. 
Sorn~ chools occup) more than one butldtng on 
the same or on separate stte') 
3. Elementary School- A chool con1posrd of an} ~pan 
of g-rad<"'s belo'" the secondary school, as determined 
by '-lta te and local practice. e g , K-6 or 1-8. In-
clud<"'s kindergarten and nur~erv school if under 
direction of the local school board 
4. Secondary School- .1\ school cornposed of an\ span 
of grades aboYe the elemental\ school, Including 
Junior high schools, senior high 5chooh, \ ocational 
schools. and grades 13 and 14 if under the direction 
of th~ local chool board For the purposes of this 
~un C\. If t\\ o or tnore econdat \ schools arc housed 
In the satne plant. count as onl) one school. 
5. Combined Elementary and Secondary School.- Anv 
cotnbtnatton of elemen tar) and secondary grades 
occupying the same school plant F or the purposes 
of th is Sur\ ey. count these a one "co1nbined elemen-
tary and secondary school." rather than as t'A·o sep-
arate schools 
6. School Building- For the purposes of this Sur\ ey, 
tl11c; term means one continuous st t ucture \vhtch may 
01 Ina\ not be connected \\ Ith other st1 uctures bv 
' passa~e\\ a\ s The building Includes plutnbtn<Y, heat-
ing. \ entilating. mechanical and electrical \vo~·k: and 
locket c;. cabinets and c;heh es \\'hich are built into 
the hutlding. The co~t of a butldino· includes fees for 
l . ~ arc utectc;~ engineers. upen tsors and othc1 profes-
sional ser' tces and O\ erhead co~ts 1n connection '" ith 
planrung, de tgntng, finanCing_, and const1 ucting the 
building. 
7. Classroom- Any room or iainally designed or later 
. bl b ' stuta ) adapted. to accon1modatc some form of 
gt oup Instruction on a da \-b) -da} bast and a vail-
able for such purposes as of J unc 30, 1954,, excluding 
such area~ as auditoriun1s. gytnnasnuns. lunchrooms, 
hbranes. and study halls. nless othcn\ 1sc spccifical-
lv noted in tlus . urvcv. the term ''classrooms .. in-, , 
cl udes special 1nst1 uction r oorns. 
8. Specia l Instruction Room- 1\ laboratorv shop or 
' ' 
othct 1oom designed and cq uippcd for instruction in 
a special subJeCt such as hornernaking, industrial arts, 
sCience. muc;tc and art ot included as a ' special 
Instruction room" is an} regular classroom \vluch is 
not d('st~ned and equ1ppcd for instruction in a par-
ticular subject. 
• 
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9. Site Land and all irnproverncntc; other than struc-
turec; 
10. School Plant- 'Ihe tetm school plant or plant IS used 
in this ur\ ey to Include th<' stte, the buildtngs, and 
the equipn1ent and f urniturc \due h con~titutes the 
pln steal facilittes available f 01 a school. 
11. Story- A basernent IS counted as a ~tory if the 
cethng i nine feet 01 n10r<' above the htghcst grade 
level next to the cla \\I oorn \vindO\\'S. 
12. Rehabilitating and Remodeling- As U<;t>d in this 
~u1 \ ev, these ter n1~ n1ean a change in <;t r uct ure or 3. 
n1ajor ~true:tural 1n1provernent to the budding ( uch 
a~ change of partitions, roof ttuctui e of C)..tenor 
\\alb and general overhauling of a building or 
n1aJor <;ection thereof in 01 der to adapt the plant 
to continued and effecti\ e use for th · school pro-
grain. As U<;ed in this ~u1 \ c \ these tcnns do not 
include not rnal rnaintcnancc pt ogr <llns or periodic 
• 
reno\ at ton. 
13. Area of Building- 'I'hr \tun of the ~ll cas in square 
feet of all floo1 \Vithtn th ~ building pcz irneter at 
the ttspcctive floor l :.vcls. Includ<·d in th :. total 
buildtng area Is one-half of a1 ea of cov<~red pas-
sage'''ays \vith one or both <;tdes open. 
14. Multi-purpose Room- 1\ rnulti-put pose room is a 
roorn used for acttvitiC's not p1 ovided f(JJ" clse,vhere. 
15. Community Room- A 1nulti-purposc roorn is so clas-
sthcd \\hen It house<; tnostly school classc and 
tncetin~s It become<; a cornrnunity roorn \\'hen the 
general pubhc uses 1t most of the time both day and 
night. 
16. Outside Classrooms- If shops, rnusic, lunch room, 
\ ocattonal classes, etc., are housed in a separate 
budding btult or impt ovised on the site, they count 
as a part of the 1 egular budding, pro\ tdtng they 
\\' ·rc de~tgned and built expt essh for then 1 espectl\ e 
use'\ '1 Ius should not be confused \\' i th ~u b-~ landat d 
01 on-Public h-0\\ ned Factltltcs. 
The Changing Scene 
Io\''a is slo\vly a\vakening to its school problems 
1'he tust section of the . urvcy published in October 
1952 sho\\ ed that br · eptember 1952 thc1 c, \'\as a need 
of 2.9~ 2 nc\v cla ssr oorns to relte\ e O\ er-ct O\'\ dtng to 
r cplace obsolete butldings, and to hou~c en1 ollrnent in-
creas s. 'f'hcsc \vere rooms destgned 01 adapted to ac-
conunodate son1e fonn of gtoup instruction on a da\-
})\-da} basis and did not includ(, such aHa~ as audi-
tor nun , gy1nnasiun1\, lunchroorns, stadiuzns, libranes, 
and stud\ halls. 
• 
'Tables IV and V give a list of facilities provided from 
July 1, 1951 to June 10. 1954 and the cost of such 
facilities. rrabl :> vI shO\\ the nunlber of special 1 COins 
or faciliti "s available in I0\\7a a of July 1, 1954. T'able 
\ I I I lists the class I ootn<> available July 1 1954 and the 
nurnber needed b) September 1959. 'This hst includes 
also the spccia I roon1s enumerated in Table VI. It h ts 
all t ootns whcll! an\- class of 1nst ruction 1s held but doe 
not include lunch tooms, stud> halls, audttot iun1s or 
gytnnasiunls or an\ other roorn built fot act I\ Illes rather 
than classt oom 1nst1uc tton. 
TABLE I\ FA ILIT'IE PRO\YIDED fUI ·y 1 1951 - Jl.- TE 30: 1954 
Type of Facilities or Rooms 
Elententar y lav.;t ooms 
Ktndergarten 
I Itgh ~c hool Classrooms 
. ctence 
Industrial rts 
Vocattonal Agttcttlture & Shop 
Bustnc <\S Education 
~f llSlC 
Art 
Library 
Librar}- tudy Hall 
Gvmnasturn 
' 
Auditonum 
Audttoriurn-Gymnastum 
Lunch 
M ultt-Purpose 
urse's R.oom 
DISTRICT.. \VITH HIGH . CHOOL~ 
Numb 'r 
Provided 
1391 
175 
382 
4C) 
120 
84 
42 
163 
18 
18 
25 
32 
12 
101 
112 
87 
82 
~umber 
Lost 
214 
23 
45 
10 
35 
7 
8 
17 
3 
6 
10 
28 
8 
12 
20 
6 
1 
Total 
Gained 
*1177 
* 152 
·X· 3~~ 7 
* 19 
* 85 
•* 77 
* 34 
* 146 
* 15 
12 
15 
4 
't 
C)} 
112 
81 
81 
* I hc:-se are mcludP.d in the total of all rooms used for regular class1 oom pur poses. 
R 
"\umber 
Provided 
101 
1 1 
-
1 
2 
9 
6 
Number 
Lost 
25 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Total 
Gained 
* 76 
* 9 
1 
2 
9 
6 
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T ABLE IV FA.CILIT IES PRO\ ' IDED J UL\ 1, 1951- J VNE 30, 1954- Continued 
DISTRICT WITH HIGH CHOOLS RURAL DI TRICTS 
Type of Facilities or R ooms 
Commun1ty Roorn 
H omemaking 
V tsual Educat1on 
tadtum 
. pee1al Education 
Bus Garages 
Numbet 
Provided 
18 
23 
4 
9 ' 
-
1 
61 
Numbtr 
Lost 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
4 
Total 
Gained 
17 
* 22 
* 4 
2 
* 1 
57 
Tot£11 .................................................................................................. *2089 
GrGLnd Total .................................... -----------·····------·-·------------------------· 2176 
Number 
Pro\Idtd 
'\J' umber 
Lost 
···-··-------·--·-···----------------------------·--·-
Total 
Gat ned 
* 85 
103 
~ These are 1ncluded m the total of all rooms used for regulat classt oom purposes 
The classrooms added in the rural schools \Vel e cen-
tel ed 1n 13 counties \vith n1ost c on~t1 uction taking place 
in Scott, Linn, Potta\\ attarnte and Black H av .. k Countie~ 
vv het e elementar) plants \\'et e c1 ected to take care of 
chddten in the .. f1inge'' areas of the ctttes of Da\ enport, 
Ceda1 Rapids, Council Bluffs, and \\ atedoo. 
1'he cost of the facilittes as enurnerated in Table IV 
ran about as follO\\S 
TABLE V. 
COST OF FACILITIE PROVIDED 
TYPE OF PROJECT CON TRUCTION CO TS 
N e"" buildings on ne\v si tel.) 
( 91 projects ) $24,035,985.00 
N e\\ buildings Gtnd additions to buildingc; 
on sites Gtlready O\\ ned b)- sc.hool districts 
(210 projects $35) 13 968.00 
Remodeling or rehGLbilitation of C'\.tstlng 
buildings to impro\ e fGLcilities nO\\ betng 
u ed 01 to rnGLke idle faciht1cs usable. 
( 259 projects ) $ 2, 781, 7g3.00 
Tot£11 ................................................... $61,931 ,7 46 00 
Cost of Rur£11 Const1uction $ 1,822,605 00 
Architects Fees 3,2~7.584 00 
Cost of Site and/ ot ~lte 
Irnpt O\ ernent 3:915,194.00 
Cost of Equiprnent 5,254,907.00 
TotGLl pent on Educational 
Facilitic~ ............................... $76,162:036.00 
'This Includes bus garages, HC\\ s1tes, superintendents 
hornes) class I oorns, stadanns, un p1 ovement of Sites, 
equiprnent, GLichitect') fees and all special rooms and 
f aulit1es 
'fhe rate of in te1 el\t on bonds ran f ron1 1 c c to 3! 2 c c 
\\'ith the average rate at 2.16% (237 projects). 
TABLE VI. 
FACILITIES 0\\'' V AILABLE 
J uly 1, 1954 
T}pe of Room 
K indergarten 
july I, 1951 July 1, 1954 
2\o of Units ~o of Umts 
~c1ence 
Industual A1 ts or 
Vocational Shop 
H otnetnaking 
:tv! U51C' 
Arl 
Business Education 
Library 
G} rnnasnun 
AudltOIIurn 
AudltOriurn-GymnGLslum 
Caf eteriGL J 
Cafctoriurn ) Lunch 
l\if ulti-Purpose H..oom 
Comrnunlt) Roorn 
Med1cGLl Su1te 
Bus Garao·e 0 
Elcrnrnta1 y Classroorns 
l·Iigh School Cla~sr ooms 
Vtsual Education 
.~pecial Education 
Stadiun1 
Lib rat\ -~tudv HGLll 
, 
949 
894 
1055 
1047 
933 
251 
892 
513 
484 
39 ... _,
593 
497) 
56) 
283 
65 
26--l 
521 
1101 
933 
111 i 
1069 
1079 
266 
928 
525 
488 
331 
684 
665 
364 
82 
345 
578 
Added 
Fac1hties 
1951-1954 
152 
39 
162 
22 
1-l-6 
15 
36 
12 
4 
4 
91 
112 
81 
17 
81 
57 
1177 
337 
4 
1 
2 
15 
~----- -----------------
'T'his table does not include regular elcrnentary and 
high school class1 oon1s as mGLny of thern in high schools 
are used as Intel chGLngeable classroon1s \\'here several 
subjects rnight be taught. For exarnple, 1n some small 
high schools lustory Gtnd Illathetnatics rnight be taught 
in a so-called science roon1 ~uch a rootn then \vould 
be an In terchGLngeGLble class I oorn rather than a science 
roorn. 'f'ablr V I includes only those special rootns that 
ate used for a ce1 tain de ignated subjeCt or activtty. 
• 
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'T. BLE \ ' I I. 
Bv Juh 1, 1911 there \vrn· 8 tO high school adn1in1s-
ttatl\C' untts u1 Io\\a. B, Juh J I95'1 this had dropped 
to 822, a dect ra~e of 18. 
A statctnent frorn the~c 822 high school dt'\t t icts as 
to \\hat changes had taken place in the size of their 
district<, ft·orn July I, 1951 to July 1, 1954 listed: 
165 \VCl'C larO'Cl' 
<:::> 
5 \Vet ( ~rnallcr 
652 \vere the saxne 
229 didn't think there \VOtdd he 
• • • anv reorganization 1n 
,; 
ncar future. 
165 ate altcady teorganizcd. 
i9 \Vill be reorganized 
ten1her 1955. 
bv 
" 
105 \\'ill he reorganized by 
ternbcr 1959. 
33 pian on t eorga niza tion 
~t ptcrnhcr 1959. 
211 no ans\\'er. 
the 
cp-
~ep-
after 
Jul) 1, 1951 there \vere 3 809 f'1Prnentary district in 
lowa. July 1. 1953 there \vere 3,585 such districts, a 
decrC'ase of 22 L 
\Vhcre district~ \\'ere enlarged, the increase carne 
through the addttion of nn al tc>rritory bor dcring the 
cC'ntral district. '"fhere IS an increasing tendency to\vard 
the clo~tng of the nu al schools and the transporting of 
thc•ir pupils to c;ornc h1gh school dist rict. T'his is done 
rnostlv on a ttutron ba 1~ T'hc tenclencv to b~come a , , 
part of the· central dt<,tnct is rnuch slo\ver but has been 
gaining favor during the pa~a t\vo )Cats. 
·rhc following table shO\\'S a hrc~akdown of the nutnhcr 
of one-roon1 rural (\chool · that \VCt e open bet\veen 1935 
and I 955 and theu enrolhnent: 
)' erv Schouls Pu fJil 
--
I 935-36 9,018 130,089 
1950-51 4,628 68.995 
1951-52 4.369 64,392 
# 
1952-53 3 qq2 59,549 
1953-54 3.1q ~ 54, i73 
1954-55 3,261 50, i77 
Planning For the Future 
The SC'cond Phase of the Io\va ':)< hool Facilities Sur-
\ ey is centered about a statc-\vidc plan for the housing 
of school pupils up to the beginning of the 1959-60 
school year. 1 'lus state-\\'ide plan is based on probable 
future cnrolhnents. a study and appraisal of prc•sent 
school structures and hO\\ they n1ight be used in the 
future, and an estimate of the nC\\ constructton needed, 
and the amount of remodeling to be clone to n1cet school 
needs until 1959-60 uch areas as educational p1 ogran1, 
rcorgan iza lion of c:,c hool d1stncts. and financtal abilit} to 
pay n1ust also be cons1det ed and studied 1n an't state-
\Vidc pian for school housing. 
'\ ~ \\cl'l \tdtc·cl earlier in tl11~ Rcpo1t, th~ Io\\a Sur\ey 
doc' not attrn1pt to offer solutions to all thr'e ptohlems 
bf·ca ll'~<' of the stat us of school dt~tr 1 ts at the pres~nt 
tinH~. It does att~rnpt: ho\\ever, to Hl\rsttgatc the prob-
lern of housing future enrollment' under the conditions 
that exist in Io\va and. no doubt. \\'ill e'\.Ist to 1959-60 
at least. Although the educational prograrn to be offered 
is thP backbone of school planning. it \\'ill not be studied 
or discussed in this H.cport: that should be left for fur-
ther 1 eseat ch. rrh tabl~s that foliO\\' arc concerned 
chicflv \\'it h construction and finance available and 
" 
needed in I O\\'a. 
1 
3. 
'"I ABLE V II I. 
CL\ ~ROOf\l EED ED BY EPTEI\IBER, 1959 
:\ un1her of instruction rooms 
plants nO\\' in usc in Jo,va: 
available in school 
· a. In elen1en tan c;chools 
b. In secondary schools 
c. In con1hined clementary-
scconclat v schools 
; 
5.358 
3,930 
1 O.Oi8 
• 
19,366 
urnhcr of In<;ttuction roon1~ under construction: 
a. In clcrncntar\ school~) 
b. In secondar \ schools 
c. In coJnbined clrmentarv-
second a r v schools , 
, 
'I'otal 
lurnbet of instruction zoorns that 
cloned and not used for an\ school 
J 
beginning of the 1959-60 I)Chool \car: 
a. In clctncntary ~chools 
b. In 'l<'condary I)Chool~ 
c. In cornbtned el~mentary-
secondary schools 
'"fotal 
278 
170 
3.120 
3,568 
\\'Otdd bP aban-
bv the purpose 
; 
426 
196 
482 
1, 104 
4 !\f t change (plus or minus 
st t uct ion 1 oorns which \\ ould 
and conversion: 
in the nurnber of in-
1 esult frorn ren1odeling 
a. In elcrncntan schools ~-54 
b. In sccondar) schools +55 
c. In cornbined elcrnentat y-
secondary schools +245 
Total +354 
, 
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TABLE VIII- Continued 
5 Net number of instruction roorns that \\Ould be avail-
able b} the beginning of the 1959-60 school year. 
a. In elementary schools 5~264 
b. I n secondary schools 3,959 
c. I n combined elernenta1}-
seconda1} schools 12,958 
Total 22.181 
-----0 -----
TABLE lX 
CHOOL CE EEDED B\ EPTEi\lBER 1959 
( chools or chool Centers ~er \ tng Attendance Areas 
1. umber of school centers nO\\ 1n use in Io,,·a. 
a. Elementary school centers 492 
b. Secondary school centers 170 
c Combined elementar} -secondary 
school cente1 s 722 
Total 1.384 
2 rumber of ne\\ school centers under construction: 
3 
4 
a. Elementar} chool centets 57 
b . econdan. school centrts 
' 
c. Combined elemental} -seconda1 \ 
school cen tcrs 
Total 
un1ber of school centers 1n IO\\ a to 
and discontinued as any tvpe school 
begtnning of the 1959-60 school } ear. 
a. Elemental) school centc1 s 
b. . econdat) school centet s 
c Combined elemcn tar\ -secondarv 
' 
centers 
Total 
27 
10 
94 
be abandoned 
center b\ the 
41 
6 
?9 
--
69 
et change (plus or rninus ) in the number of school 
centers due to con\ crston from one type of school 
center to another type of school crnter. 
a. Elementary school ccn trt s -6 
b. Sccondar\ school ccntcr5 + 2 
' 
c Combined elernentar\-secondat \ 
school centcts -11 
Total -15 
5. :\'et number of school ccntct s that \\'Ould be availahle 
tn lo,va by the bcginnin~ of the 1959-60 school year: 
a. Elementan <;chool ccntct s 502 
b. econdar} school centers 193 
c. Cornbined elcn1enta1 \-Secondary 
school centers 699 
Total 1.394 , 
TABLE X 
LOCAL CHOO L Di\IINI T RATIVE EEDED 
BY . EPTEI\lBER 1959 
1. N urn bet of existing local school adn1inistra ti\ e units 
in l o\\a: 
a. Opetating elementary school5 only 
b Operating secondary schooh only 
c Operating both elt'lllcntar y and 
secondar} chools 
d rot operating ~chools 
Total 
2,051 
0 
836 
1 671 
4.558 
, 
2. Nurnbcr of local school adrnini'itrati,·e untts by the 
beginning of the 1959-60 school } ear: 
1. 
a. Operating elen1entar} schools only 
b Operating seconda1 \ schools only 
c. Operating both clc1nentary and 
secondary schools 
Total 
0 
TABLE XI 
1,800 
0 
800 
2.600 
, 
EEDED BY EPTE IBER 1959 
umber of additional chool huse~S 
1 cquired, o\·er and abo\ c no1 mal 
replacement of existing buses 400 
2. E5tima ted cost of these addttlonal buses 
( 1951 pnces) $1.600_,000. 
---------0---------
1' BLE X I I. 
co T R UCTIOJ. TEEDED BY .. EPTEl\tBER 1. 1959 
Dut ing the period brt\\ ern July 1. 1952. and June 
30. 1 q14. because of an tnct caC\e in population, a c;htft in 
popula tton. reot ganvatton and con<ioliclation of school 
dt tt icts and the closing of n1any nual ~chools and some 
5rnall high schools, the need for classr corns 1ncreased. 
The Second Phase of the Stu\<') JU~t cornpleted shows 
that b\ Scptctnber 1959 the folio'' tng facilities should 
be pt O\ 1dcd. 
" " PROJ ECT 
('These are project5 \\here a finn dec tC\ton has been 
made as to need, type. stLC and locatior1. 1 
48 'ornplctc nC\\' plants 
33 I\:c\v buildings on sttcs already O\\'lled 
h\ dtstrict 
84 Additions to present buildings 
36 R.ernodrling projects 
22 C\\ sites, site additions and unprovcmcnt 
Cost 
6.355.500. 
, . 
12,160,5 i8. 
1,841 ,230. 
271 ,000. 
Total $~3,022,574. 
• 
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TABLE XII- Continued 
.lass rooms pro\ 1ded ........... . 
P upil accommodated ...... . 
... q ft. In buildtng a r ra ..... . 
"B" PROJECT 
1.299 
'36.935 
2.961.027 
22 Ne'"' butld tngs on snes alread) O'A ned 
b, d tstnc.t 
94 Additions to present buildtngs 
28 Rcrnodehng proJects 
8 Ne'A ~Ites. ~1te additions and improvement 
3,305,000 . 
8, 738.480 
3 70,000 . 
84.500. 
'Total $35.586,980. ('rhe\f::' are project \'\here a tentative deC.ISIOD has been 
rnade as to need. t\ pe. sue and loc.auon.) 
3'-1- ( ornplete ne\·v plant~ 
3~ 1'\ e ,,, buildin~s on He 
b, d1 ttict 
Cost 
Classrooms pro\ Ided ···········- 1.245 
Pupils accommodated ·········- 36.460 
~q ft. in building area ........ 2,3 14.070 • 1 7 .220.000. 
ah·ead\ owned 
, 5.01 3.000. 
I 
73 Additions to present buildings 
32 Remodchn!{ proJeCt 
9.075.500. 
25 XC\\ sites. site additions and irnprovernen t 
905.500. 
290.000. 
• 
Total $32.504 000. 
Cia sr ooms pro\ Ided ............ 1.024 
Pupils accomrnodated ........ 28. 705 
~q. ft. 1n building area ........ 2.3 14 .0 70 
"C'' PROJ ECT 
GRA!'.D TOTAL : 
( lassroorns provided ······------------·········-······ 
Pupils acconunodated .............................. .. 
~quare feet in area ... ............................ . 
Cost- ( ornplcte ne\v plants ............... $ 
Cost- e\v btukhngs on ne'A- sites ....... $ 
Cost- Additions to buildings ................ $ 
( ost · Rernodehn~ proJeCts .................... $ 
( ost :\c\\ sites, ite additions and 
unpro\ ernents ........................................ $ 
3.568 
I 02,100 
7,600.63 7 
62,701,266 
11,673.500 
29,974;558. 
3.116.i30. 
645,500. 
('Thesl are projects \vhere onlv a residual need for an 
estimated number of pupils has been projected.) 
·rotal Cost $111;113.554. 
'Jcedcd bv rural clcmentan schooh 
" Cost 
34 Cornplete ne\\' plants $23.089.000. 
52 clas t ooon1s for 1.590 pup1Is for 90.640 square feet 
at a cost of $1 ,264:400. 
'TABLE XI I I . 
co 
Out of Io,-va 's q9 counties. 28 of thern hsted needs costing O\ e r one rnillion dol1ars each. l 'hesc counties were: 
Polk ............... ................................................. $ 18,554.112. Black Ha 'vk .................................................. $ 
Linn ................................................................ 9,283. 730. J asrJer ........................................................... . 
cott .............................................................. 5.353. 738. Ern met ......................................................... . 
P . 3 880 000 'I' ott a \va ttam1e .............................................. , , . an1a ........................................................... . 
Clinton .......................................................... 3.800:000. Hancock ....................................................... . 
\ Voodburv ....................................... ............... 2.86 7. 480. 1\ .. fahaska ....................................................... . 
' 
01"\' .............................................................. -· . . t 9 128 000 \Varrcn ......................................................... . i 
Cerda Gordo ..... ............................................. 2.1 03,700. ~!arion ........................................................ .. 
Kossutl1 .......................................................... 2.021 500. Cia yton ......................................................... . 
\\
1 
cbster ................................................... 1,964 .000. Greene ........................................................... . 
l)c <; Motnrs .................................................. 1 ,889,000. Hat din ....................... ................................. .. 
Lee ....................... ........................................... 1. 743,000. O ' Hr 1cn ................... ...................................... . 
Call1oun ................. ......................................... 1.695 .000. Keoktlk ......................................................... . 
l~oone ... .................... ..................................... 1 ,659,600. ~tottx ............................................................ . 
The follo,ving 36 counties hstld needs costtng bet\veen $500.000 and $1 ,000,000: 
A.llamakee Flovd John~;,on 
; . 
Henton Franklin Jones 
Huchanan Harnilton L\on 
( cdar I·Iar 1 1son ~!arion 
( herokee Henn ~f tlls 
Clav I-Iurnboldt ~!Itchcll 
Cra\·vford Ida 1fonona 
Dallas Io\\ a !vfontgorner y 
Fa}ctte Jefferson ~fuscatine 
31 counties listed needs costnu~ bet 'A ccn $15 LOOO and $499.999 
Four c.ounttes listed no needs -Cluckasav~· Da' 1s. Lucas, and Rtnggold. 
Osceola 
Page 
Pocahontas 
PO\\ eshiek 
ac 
Lnion 
\ \ rnnebago 
\ Vinnec;lnek 
\Vriaht \:) 
1.624.000 . 
• 
1.395.000. 
I 
1.275.000. 
1.21 3.000. 
' 1.1 70.000. 
1.150,000. 
1.150 000. 
1.153.000. 
1> 141,000 
1,110,000 
1.103,000. 
1.062.230 
1,010,000 
1 ,000.000. 
• 
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TABLE XIV. 
KINDS OF FACILITIES NEEDED BY SEPTEI\-1BER 1959 
AS LISTED BY SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
Among the facilities listed that vvere needed or plan-
ned by September 1959 were: 
61 Auditonum-Gymnastums 
3 Auditoriums 
4 Gymnasiums 
55 Vocational shops and/ or vocational ag. clas r oon1s 
31 Industrial arts shops 
18 Homemaking roorns 
36 Lunch rooms 
51 Instrumental and vocal roo1ns 
15 Multi-purpo5e roon1s 
2 Art rooms 
2 Libraries 
1 Librar1 stud'} hall 
2 Communltv roon1s 
1 tadiun1 
16 Bus ba1ns 
~ot included in the above list \VCre several ne\v hig·h 
c;chool and JUnior high plants, \vhich \\10uld of coursl. 
Increase certain facilitH?S 1f counted. !\{an} schools In-
cluded kindergartens needed and being planned. 
0 
T'ARLE XV. 
A. ESTil\fATED RESOURCES TO fvfEET CONSTRUC-
TION NEEDS BY SEPTEl\lBER 1959: 
(95 counties out of 99 in Io\va reported needs ) 
Number of local adrruntstrative units un-
able to finance construction needs ---------
Total cost of construction needs of these 
197 
districts ---------------------------------------------------· $ 82,265,179. 
Estnnated cost of additional buses needed 
over and above replacement of e"<IStlng 
btiS~S ----········--·································-···-·····-
Total Capita! OutlaY--------------------
'Total capital outlay resources available by 
ep tern her 19 59 _______ . _________________________________ _ 
400,000. 
82,665,179. 
• 
42,154)76. 
Total Deficit ----------------------------------$ 40,510,802. 
B. FOR THE WHOLE STATE Of 10\\'A AS A UNIT: 
Total e()tnnated cost of conc;t r uction needs 
by ~epternber 1959·----------------------------·---- $112,3 79,954. 
Total estimated cost of buses needed O\ er 
and abo\ e replacement of C'\.Isting 
busrc; 1,600,000. 
Total Capital Outlay ____________________ $113 ~979,954. 
rfotal estimated capital outlay resources 
available b\ September 1959 .................... $300,000:000. 
If the school d1stncts of Iowa \Vcre reorganized into 
1nore efficient administlativc districts and attendance 
centers most of them could afford an adequate educa-
tional program \Vith a sound financial base per pupil 
for construction needs and for operating and maintain-
ing the schools. However, there '"ould be a few districts 
that \Nould be hampered bv c;parsitr of population, poor 
resources, and transportation problen1s 
It is difficult to ident1f} all of these localities 'Nithout 
further research . 
• 
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